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Constant Fear The causes of unemployment are complex, and no one soad 
My husband has been out of reform d l  provzde the cure But letters such as these, re- 

work for nearly a year, and we 
hve in constant fear of having 

cezved by the Amencan Bzrth Control League dzlnng the 
another a t  this time I am p ~ t  month, 8 h o ~  that the w m p l o y e d  should ltot have to -. - 

the mother of five hnng children bear the addztzod burden of unwanted chzldren 
and one dead 

A Mother at Work 

My husband has been out of work for seven 
months, and has no prospects, and a t  the present 
tune I am the sole means of support for our famlly 
You can lmaglne that mth  a stenographer's sal- 
ary and a baby a year old to  look after, we are in 
a critical position However, we can keep going, 
but if we have another baby, it would mean the loss 
of my job, and we would be in a hopeless situation 

We are living with my mother-in-law, and as she 
ie absolutely against birth control, can you answer 
In a plain envelope, as it m11 save our having 
words over the matter 

Can Manage mth Three 

I am unemployed and have been for five months 
Out of all pity it isn't falr to us, to our present 
children and to the unborn chlldren for one so 
situated to  have to bear the burden of a large 
family We love our Utle ones so we want to do 
all that is possible for them We can manage with 
three but the plcture mth four seems l smal  

Tbe Road to W d  Labor 

We have slx chlldren, five of them In school and 
a baby two and a half years old I have had two 
abortions since then, but feel I cannot go on this 
way My husband has been out of work all winter, 
and if we should have another baby I don't see how 
we can keep a11 the other children In school Two 
of the children are in High School We would just 
have to let them try to earn something I do all 
my own work, am well and healthy, and thirty-four 
years old 

A You- Couple 

I have a httle boy slx months old and I would not 
llke to have any more children u n t l  we can afford 
them We started housekeeping not very long ago 
and we have many debts My husband has been 

out of work for eight months, and it is all we can 
do to keep our httle baby fed and clothed 

A Fanuly of h h t  on Part-Tune Wages 

I am the father of six children Par t  of the t ~ m e  
I am out of work, and it is hard for us to make my 
wages meet the bills Now what my mfe and I 
would like is to get some medical advice on blrth 
control for we cannot get on this way any longer 
We have been marned 12 years I am 84 years old, 
and my w~fe is 31 Our chrldren are aged 11, 9, 8, 
4, 2 and a baby 6 months I hope you can help 
us somehow 

Two Aborhom a Year 
My husband has been out of work for over SIX 

months and no help is In s~ght  I am 31 years old, 
have a girl of 11 and a boy of 8 I can't afford 
more children I have practiced home-made con- 
traceptives to no avall and I average a t  least two 
abortions a year, which I perform myself and 
which are gradually mining my health I have call- 
ed our Health Bureau here and so far find no 
place to obtain information I have just now got- 
ten up from an abortion and don't want to repeat 
it agaln 

For the hcb Only 

A year ago I lost my job because the man I was 
working for failed in business I've had no steady 
work since, and on top of all the rest of the trouble, 
my wife has had an abortion and is expecting a 
baby now We got scared of another abortion, so 
we went through wlth it this time I've tried hard 
to find out about b ~ r t h  control, but people put you 
off with stuff that's no good, and where I live they 
say its against the law I bet my boss who lald me 
off gets it all nght from his pnvate doctor and his 
wife doesn't have to go through such hard tlmes 
I don't beheve in class differences, but ~t gets one 
sort of upset to see something you need so badly 
held back for the rlch 



Editorial 

C LOSE on the heels of the endolsement of 
birth control by the Federal Couricil 

of Churches of Christ In America, comes 
word that the New York Academy of Medl- 
cine adopted resolutions a year ago, (Aprll 
Tth, 1930) endorsing birth control as a pub- 
lic health measure These recommendat~ons 
embody the results of study and lnvestigatlon 
carrled on by the Academy during the past 
eleven years They have now been given to 
the publlc for the first time In the Bz~llettn of 
the N e w  Y o l k  Academy of Medzczne for 
April, 1931, and through an Aprll 21st re- 
lease to the press The future of blrth con- 
trol is In the hands of the medlcal profes- 
sion, and we hall as a sign~ficant step for- 
ward the unequivocal stand of one of the 
leading medlcal bodles of the country I t  can- 
not fall to fortlfy the lndlvldual physician, 
and convince the public that blrth control is 
an Integral part of medlcal procedure The 
recommendatlons (full text 1s glven m the 
News Notes on page 153) may be summa- 
rlzed as follows 

I Medical colleges and hospital chnics should 
g v e  m s t r u c t ~ o n  in control of concept~on 

I1 Hospitals and dispensarles should continue 
o r  organize blrth control clinics wherever the ser- 
vice is needed 

I11 There is need of the special birth control 
clinlc Chnics outside of hospitals should have a 
staff of doctors trained In the treatment of the dis- 
orders of women, with a board In active control 
made u p  of specialists in  gynecology and obstetncs 
of recognized s tanhng ,  who will make regular in- 
spections Wi th  diagnosis and  supervision properly 
provided, such outside clinlcs should receive the 
endorsement of the medical profession until hospl- 
t a l  clinics meet t h ~ s  publlc health need 

IV Federal and state law should be changed t o  
make exlsting inhibitions inapplicable t o  duly 1i- 
censed physicians, dispensarles and t o  the pub- 
h c  health authorities, in protecting the health 
of thew patients o r  of the community (1920-1921) 

V T h e  absence of education of the  public in  
sexual mat ters  by the medical profession is medie- 
val 

C OUPLED with this ~ndicatlon of the trend 
of the medical attitude towaids blrth 

control, the news that the Special Com- 
nllssion on Marriage, Dlvorce and Remar- 
rlage of the Presbyterian Church, has unanl- 
mously endorsed blrth control in the report 
~t wlll submit to the General Assembly in 
Pittsburgh In late May, makes thls a red 
letter month In the hlstory of the movement 
As m the case of the Lambeth Conference 
and the Federal Council of Churches, the ap- 
proval seems to be "guarded " But we need 
not ask more of these great rehglous organ]- 
zations than the recognition of the necessity 
for birth control, and ~ t s  moral justification 
In creating happler manlages, and a better 
race 

A N UNOFFICIAL, but nevertheless stringent 
censorshlp of birth control was brought 

to light by Mrs Caroline H Robmson, 
when she attempted to advertise her au- 
thorltatlve book "Seventy Blrth Control 
Clinlcs " The so-called "high-brow" publlca- 
tlons-the New Y o r k  Tzmes, the Survey, the 
Cleveland Plazndealer, the Natzon, the World 
Tomorrow, the Cmszs, Opportmzty and the 
Fa~nzly accepted the advertisement T h e  Cos- 
mopolztan, College Humor and the Crowell 
Pubhshmg Company magazmes, (~ncludlng 
Women's Home Companzon, the Amemcan, 
Collzers and Country H o m e )  refused Four 
Phlladelphla papers, the Etlenzng Bulletzn, 
the Record, the Dazly News and the Publzc 
Ledger refused to run the advertisement I t  
should be noted that the Philadelphia press 
has gn  en most helpful backlng to the blrth 
control movement m ~ t s  news and ed~torlal 
pages Apparently a different klnd of blue 
pencil governs the advertlsmg departments 
Mrs Robinson's book 1s entirely legal, and 
1s sponsored by the Natlonal Committee on 
Maternal Health No one can force these 
emlnent publications to state their reasons 
for refuslng this adveltisement, but we can 
draw our own conclusions and be on our 
guard agalnst thls klnd of censorshlp 



A CCORDING to the latest vltal statlstlcs 
from Russia, the infant mortality rate 

has fallen from 287 per thousand in 1912-13 
to 127 5 per thousand in 1928-29 W e  can- 
not fail to link this spectacular record 
with Soviet Russia's maternity care pro- 
gram W e  glve m this Issue an account of 
Russia's fight agalnst abortion by means of 
free dissemlnatlon of contraceptive advice to 
prevent unwanted pregnancies-m so far as 
is possible-and by means of hospitalization 
of abortions From far across the world 
comes another proof, ~f proof were needed, 
that repressive measures must go, and that 
birth control must be made available to all 
in well functionmg, easily access~ble cllnics 

T HE FORCES that brought about the defeat 
of the Birth Control bills in Massachu- 

setts and Connecticut were strikingly simi- 
lar A t  the Committee hearings in both 
States, the sole opponents of the bills were 
Roman Catholics, and in both States ~t was 
not an opposition voiced by individuals of the 
Cathollc Church, but an organized opposi- 
tion led and instructed by the Church au- 
thorities I n  Massachusetts thls opposition 
was strong enough and noisy enough to de- 
feat the bill m committee I n  Connecticut, the 
fear of the Roman Catholic vote did not de- 
ter the Judlclary Committee from givlng a 
majonty vote to an amended form of the 
bill, which strictly limited contraceptive ad- 
vice to cases, where in the opinion of the 
physician "pregnancy would be dangerous 
to the llfe or health of the woman " This 
would have made the law narrower than it 
is in New York State, for the provision "for 
the cure or prevention of disease" opens the 
door to a consideration of the dangers to the 
child as well as those to the mother But no 
cons~derations of life, health or happiness in- 
fluenced the Pope when he Issued his recent 
encyclical, and the Catholic Church in Amer- 
ica has accepted the dictum that contracep- 
tion is mortal sln, and demands that the law 
of the land shall be framed to embody in 
statute this item in the code of morallty of 
the anclent and unchanging church I n  Con- 
necticut, the Catholic opposit~on was more 
orderly than in Massachusetts But it was 

definitely episcopal, and the task of oppos- 
mg the blll was lald upon the attorney to the 
Diocese, who announced that he was pres- 
ent to represent the Roman Catholic Bishop 
and Church in Connecticut 

H ERE is a situation whlch may well give 
anxious thought to those Roman Catho- 

l~cs  who remember that they are Americans 
as well as churchmen Here is rellglous intol- 
erance of the most typical nature The great 
Protestant Churches-the Episcopalians a t  
the Lambeth Conference, the Federal Coun- 
cll of Churches of Christ in America,branches 
of the Methodist Church of the Unlted States 
and many member churches-have declared 
for the righteousness and desirability of birth 
control m cases where true morality points 
to its need The Roman Catholics know that 
In demanding that contraception be consld- 
ered criminal they are openly demanding 
something that is contrary to the very basis 
of Americanism Instead of separation of 
church and state wlth equal rights for all re- 
ligious denommations, they are asking that 
the religious tenets of one church shall be 
by law binding on all the men and women in 
America, even on the members of those 
churches whlch have openly repudiated these 
tenets D o  these Roman Catholics remember 
the past presidential election and the outcry 
that they and their fellow churchmen made 
over the "rehgious mtolerance" that made an 
issue of the falth of one of the candidates? I f  
they are wlse, such Catholics will dissociate 
themselves from the opposition to birth con- 
trol bills Any good Catholic might well sup- 
port a bill such as was presented In Rlassa- 
chusetts or Connecticut I t  would in no way 
affect the conduct of any man or woman who 
was obedlent to his church teachlng I t  would 
not make birth control obligatory 

I f  a woman 1s wllling to saclifice her life 
or her health to her religious conviction, the 
sacrifice is hers and will be deemed by her 
church to be acceptable to a merciful God 
But ~f she does not use contraception because 
she cannot secure the information, wherein 
lies the merlt Let  the CathoIic Church guide 
its own people, but let it not dormnate the 
lives of those who are not in its fold 



The Ethics of Parenthood 
By WALTER F ROBIE, M D 

In thrs sectton from a forthcomng book "Rataonol Lwang," compckd from the 
mtangs of the late Dr  Walter F Robae, thts pioneer Antencan sex hygwnest 
pmnts out the dangers of abstmence as a form of barth regdatum, the poslttve 
~ce s sa ty  of barth control an presennng mental health and cts ethwal valw as a 

factor m happy m a m g e  

T H E  subject of blrth control has passed the 
academlc stage of broad generahzatlons and 

profound abstractions, and much can now be gam- 
ed by analyzing ourselves, by determining whether 
we are mlllng to subscribe to the doctnnes whlch 
we lnslst that our brother and slster shall ab~de by 

Marnage as the necessary and most desirable 
state ought to be partlclpated m by as many peo- 
ple as possible Slnce childless marnages conduce 
only to the health and happ~ness of the partlcl- 
pants, and do noth~ng for the future, they should 
be encouraged among certaln classes of the unfit, 
but should be frowned upon when contracted be- 
tween sound and vlnle people, ad the acme of self- 
lshness On the other hand, marnages whlch re- 
sult In a progeny so numerous as to shorten the 
lives of father or mother, or prevent the happlness 
and progress of elther, or deprlve the offspnng of 
proper food and tralnlng, should be frowned up- 
on from every standpolnt-economlc, humamtar- 
Ian, moral and rehpous Slnce no lntelllgent man 
or woman who has escaped the trammels of tradl- 
tion and dogma can fall to see the truth of the 
above statement, ~t 1s obvlous that In our clvhza- 
tlon we need both blrth control and b ~ r t h  en- 
couragement in about equal proportions 

The present state and natlonal laws, wh~ch are a 
dlsgrace to any clvlllzed country, make cnmmal, 
under most circumstances, the dlsseminatlon of 
any lnformatlon to the lalty concerning b ~ r t h  con- 
trol, yet I say, mkh no fear of contradlctlon, that 
there 1s hardly a fert.de, marned, Protestant pa r ,  
In the intellectual classes, who have been marned 
ten years, who have not sought, recelved, or pven 
lnformatlon on thls subject, or who have not prac- 
t~ced some form of blrth control Further, though 
definlte lnformatlon as to educated Cathohc fam- 
~hes  1s less available, the lunlted number of chlldren 
In such famllles makes the above statement true 
also for them To  be sure, whlle the present ban 
exists, the advice even and recelved 1s often un- 

perfect, and the methods employed are frequently 
Inadequate or injurious What causes thls unl- 
versa1 law-break~ng among the educated of all 
creeds and natlonahtles? It 1s just t h ~ s  Expenence 
teaches that unlntenvpted chlld-bearing m11 kill, 
long before her tlme, almost any clvlhed woman 
Expenence and sclence teach (m spite of occa- 
slonal sporadlc objections by mono-ldea-ists, for 
whom purlty and abstinence are synonymous, who 
would wllllngly sacnfice the health, happlness and 
morality of all to the ventable Moloch of them 
one-sided, unscientific, Ignorant ~deahsm) that nor- 
mal, mutual, moderately frequent sexual relat~ons 
between husband and mfe preserve the home and 
build the homes of the future The abrogat~on 
or pract~cal abrogation of such relations means 
Instant lncrease m neurosls and other ~llnesses, m- 
creased promiscuity, Increased dlvorce, Increased 
unhappmess, Increased menace to soclety by the 
numberless fanatical propagand~sms whlch are the 
sequel to hves hved entlrely agalnst nature's dlc- 
tates In short, mthout thls factor of moderate, 
mutual satlsfactlon of the sex hunger, the home and 
clvlhzatlon would soon be thlngs of the past 

Indlv~dual presewatlon 1s mstmct~ve Race pres- 
ervatlon 1s the anxiety of the student and the al- 
trulst m l e  ~nsunng this preservat~on ~t may be 
possible or necessary to modlfy nature, but nature 
must not be thwarted Contraceptlves are unna- 
tural, say some Very true, but eatlng mth a knlfe 
and fork from porcelain, rest~ng on beautiful 
damask, to the accompamment of muslc, and mth 
scores of other accessones, 1s not natural Nature 
has here been meddled mth no hlgher motlve than 
aesthetlc reasons and Increased enjoyment Agam, 
a modlficat~on of nature, or an adaptat~on to con- 
d~tlons occurred when our bodles became compara- 
tlvely hairless, and agaln a modlficatlon of a 
modlfied nature occurred when we put on clothlng 
Our extenslve sanitary apphances are anythlng 
but natural, but they please the aesthetlc sense and 



preserve many llves that would be sacrificed were 
nature here unmodified If the race had followed 
nature m all thrngs as closely as our cntics mslst lt 
should m the matter of reproduction, we should to- 
day be urncellular amoebae instead of men and 
women, or we should still be In a crystalline, inert, 
unddferentiated stage, a stage from which, ap- 
parently, the intelligences of the cntlcs alluded to 
have not yet emerged 
All that we have and are comes from nature, 

momfied by tlme and necessity, through changmg 
condItlons Nature is prodlgal everywhere, and in 
her lower forms she ensures perpetuation, by her 
very prodigality, in splte of immense wastage and 
constant destruction Modification of nature whlch 
gave man a thnlung brain, enables hm, lf he mll 
think mth hls brain, to prevent much of this sad 
wastage and the misery whlch ever increases mth 
the capacity to suffer Probably there is no hving 
species which would not, were it not for natural 
enemles and the errors of instinct and ~ntelh- 
gence, soon cover the earth tdl neither food nor 
abidmg place were possible 

LIXITATION MUST ACCOMPANY ALTBUISM 

Man, whose mtelhgence ~ncreasmgly preserves 
many ind~viduals who would be lost by any other 
genus, must h t  its reproduction Malthus and 
others, despte all dispute, have shown that, with- 
out famlne, disease, and war, man would be no ex- 
ception to the rule of geometncal tncrease, and 
the earth would soon be peopled beyond the possi- 
bihty of finding subsistence Hence, some have 
argued that these horrors, being mentable, were 
good But we have averted much pestlence, we 
hope we have had the last great war, we have re- 
lieved many of the fame-stncken m an attempt to 
thwart this lnevltable rule of nature, and is not 
this the better way, 1s it not charactenstic of a 
race mth ideals? But all thls is a modlficatlon of 
nature whlch must accompany birth control 

The most unselfish altruism 1s utterly diabohc 
in ~ t s  results wlthout lmitation of offspr~ng We 
preserve and pamper a few now, that more may 
suffer and die In anguish later We preserve the 
unfit, which 1s laudable, we do nothing to limlt 
them production, whch is damnable If thls policy 
of the conservation of the unfit mthout h t a t i o n  
of production 1s persisted In, we may see the 
provident, progressive and normal portlon of man- 
kind sacnficed to  feed and house the ~mprovldent, 
the decadent and abnormal port~on Opponents of 

birth control have apparently reasoned wlth en- 
tire ignorance of the inevitable, loecal result of 
them poslt~on They are unanimously in favor of 
peace, preservation of the helpless and unfit, bet- 
ter feeding and houslng conditions, prevention of 
disease, everything that tends t o  lncrease happi- 
ness and insure comfort and long life for everyone 
On the other hand, their bnef is for unrestncted 
reproduction which, taken together mth their al- 
truistic program, means misery, want, and ulti- 
mately utter annihllat~on 

EFFECTS O F  ABSTINENCE 

Leaving, for the tlme, the d~scuss~ons for and 
agalnst blrth control, we find that there are two 
pnnclpal classes of those who are in favor of 
some form of hmitatlon of offspnng those who are 
in favor of so-called moral control and those who 
are in favor of the ln te l l~~ent  use of some harm- 
less and suttable chemical or mechanical agency 
Those who belong to the former class, whlle they 
have made a distinct advance from the positlon of 
those who are opposed to any and all forms of con- 
trol, are st111 governed by the unsclentlfic, illop- 
cal, a pnon arguments of those who are ln favor 
of no control whatever I heartily agree with their 
ultra-ldeahstic concept in so far  as it encourages 
early marriage, happy homes, better health and 
truer vlrtue, and discourages promlscu~ty, vener- 
eal disease, vice and misery Moral control, within 
proper hmlts, by man and mfe, 1s h~ghly desirable, 
but, carned to the extent which Foerster and 
others advocate, which is, practically, intercourse 
for procreation only, it is the surest way to make 
a moral woman a confirmed faddist, a neurotic, or 
a case for the alien~st, when her ~deahstlc concep- 
tions are stronger than her ~nstlncts , or to make 
of her, when her instincts tnumph, a clandestine 
transgressor against her marital vows, and even, 
in some cases, a common prostitute It 1s also the 
surest way to make a man of hlghest moral mstincts 
a fallure, a neurotic or a clandestine or open de- 
votee of promiscuity 

Let us justlfy thls statement which, though ~t 
may astonlsh some, is already known by many to 
be absolutely true Woman has so long been 
ashamed of her sex, ~t has so long been considered 
a sign of hlgher morahty for woman to be devold 
of sexual passion, that her so-called superiority in 
morals is thought of as consisting of a supposed 
freedom from sexual deslre, or an ability to con- 
trol or lgnore it absolutely Sooner or later in hfe, 



every normal woman who marnes a true man for 
love comes to  know the falseness of thls supposi- 
tlon But on the whole, woman has hved up  to  
her part,  has talked about sexual slavery m woman 
and sexual hypertrophy in man, and from her gen- 
eral attitude on sex matters has often persuaded 
a lovlng and devoted, though woefully Ignorant 
husband that  a good woman has no sex desire 
Then, ~f hls wlll is strong and his principles are 
correct, he unduly restrains himself, to hls own 
and her detr~ment, and they live out a miserable 
hfe together, b n n p n g  into the world one or more 
not-wanted, half-loved unfortunates If his will and 
pnnclples are not strong, he goes t o  the ht- 

monde, seeking not so much the gratification of his 
passion as the psychlc intimacy whlch hls home 
can never afford mthout complete sexual affiha- 
tion The very woman whom he has outraged by 
his Infidelity usually finds, too late, her true self, 
and, after the posslbdity of sexual harmony m t h  
her husband has been forever lost, suffers as  he 
dld before hls fall, and In many cases falls herself, 
in the same way and for  the same reasons 

SEX IMPULSE MUST BE XOUPISHED 

The mlstake hes in our chngng to  the exploded 
fallacy of woman's asexuality, or  transcendence to 
passion Several things tend to  the continuance of 
this false behef Girls are taught that  sexual 
thoughts, sexual knowledge, sexual feelings, are 
immoral, shameful, unworthy, and belong only to 
the prostitute class The aspirations of maldenly 
adolescence, even more than those of young man- 
hood, are for honor, punty ,  and service The girl 
makes every effort t o  hve up to  the traditions 
whlch she has been taught The biologcal fact  
that  a woman is receptive rather than aggressive 
sexually favors the development of the shy, modest, 
retinng girl, and these qualities often keep her well 
out of the way of the aggressive male A woman's 
full sexual maturity, especially under the old 
regme, frequently does not occur tlll some months 
or  years after her marriage * It never occurs unless 
her husband loves her and understands something 
of femlnine psychology, and unless she herself 
comes to  recogmze the purlty and ~deality of phy- 
slcal love as fundamental and necessary for the 
perfect soul-love or spiritual commun~on which 

*A woman who 1s frlg~d, m other words, one who has no 
sexual desrre, 1s abnormal Durlng twenty-five years of 
lnvestlgatlon of sexual quest~ons but two clear-cut cases 
of thls abnormal~ty (actual absence of sexual feehng) have 
been revealed to me 

seemed and perhaps was the first lmpulse to  them 
matlng Psychlc intimacy, the love of soul for 
soul, 1s a consummation, o r  the hlghest consumma- 
t ~ o n ,  of every m a t ~ n g ,  but thls m Itself would never 
have drawn the partles together had it not been 
for  the physlcal sex lmpulses whlch underhe ~ t ,  
though a t  the time of first attraction nelther of 
the partles may have been consc~ous of these Love 
will &e out, beyond recall, wlthout the contmu- 
ance of these sex unpulses, and mthout them ex- 
pression marned hfe becomes an  unhealthy, unhap- 
p y  travesty on marnage, and in this state un- 
sought chlldren become a dreaded nightmare 

Ideally we should have two people of opposite 
sex, joined together by a love whlch 1s in each case 
partly physical and partly spintual The physlcal 
is first and fundamental, many call ~t lower, the 
spiritual 1s a later development and more per- 
manently satisfying, many cons~der it hlgher 
Nelther form of marned love can exist wlthout the 
other, and no true marnage 1s complete or  pos- 
slble wlthout both Now comes the questlon of the 
adjustments of these two belngs who are together, 
and who have a constant spiritual and a frequent 
physical craving for each other so that  the results 
of the physical union, whlch 1s desirable and In- 
evitable while the world lasts, shall not lead to a 
progeny so numerous as to  unduly tax the mother 
in bearlng and canng for them or  the father In 
supporting them and fittmg them adequately for 
life The method of moral restraint and subllmatlon 
wrecks homes among the people who have hlgh 
ldeals just as surely as unbndled licentiousness 
wrecks homes among those who have low ldeals 
or  none 

The food hunger and the sex hunger are the two 
great pnmltlve instincts or  appetites There 1s a 
recognized necessity for eatmg, and there 1s pleas- 
ure In ~t There 1s necessity for sex expresslon, t o  
some extent, or  the race m11 d ~ e  out, and there 1s 
pleasure in sex expresslon No one 1s ashamed to  
study appropriate foods nor t o  enjoy eating, and 
no one thlnks ~t laudable or  advisable, from the 
standpoint of health o r  efficiency, t o  llve on a 
starvation &et Why should the sex relatlon be- 
tween marned people be kept to  the bare limit of 
procreative necessity, any more than food should 
be taken only in amounts t o  barely sustaln hfe? 
Logcally the cases are parallel, by deduct~on In- 
ductively, a study of the llves of men and women 
proves this parallehsm, though our willingness t o  

(Contanued on page 158) 



Soviet Russia Fights Abortion 
By W LEBJEDEWA 

The awthor, alt offteaal of the U S S R  Research Instatute, dascmses the c w e s  
of abortwn, a d  shows h o w  rt w decreasang and the barth-rate as m r e a s h g  
under Rmsla's polacy of bsrth control znstructron and th.e legdrzatson of abor- 
tton for 80~~1 .1  reasons 

T HE Russlan government has ~ n s t ~ t u t e d  a com- 
plete program for the protection of mothers 

and chlldren, two of the chief ~ tems  in t h ~ s  program 
are the orgamzation of maternal care-both me&- 
cal and soclal, and the fight against abortlon 

Long before the expectant mother reaches the 
confinement hospital, she IS cared for by one of 
the government advisory chnics These clinics do 
more than look after the pregnant woman, and 
might well be called “Advisory Boards for 
Women," slnce then  work includes the health pro- 
tectlon of women from the begnnlng of adoles- 
cence to the clunactenc This health service com- 
prlses 

1 advice to the expectant mother 

2 &agnosls of pregnancy, and lssuance of cer- 
tlficate for legal vacation with pay dunng preg- 
nancy-two months before and two months after 
confinement 

3 treatment of tubercular and syphilltlc preg- 
nant women to safeguard the comng chlld 

4 mothercraft schools 

5 advlce regarding the prevention of concep- 
tlon, as a means of fightlng abortlon 

6 marrlage problems-~nstmction and adjust- 
ment 

7 sex education of school chlldren 

This program is already m operation In the 
larger cit~es, and 1s being rapidly extended to the 
smaller towns and rural &stncts 

I t  n a y  seem strange that  we take a declded stand 
on the question of abortion in connection with the 
care of mothers and children, we feel, however, tha t  
we are approaching a solutlon of the problem, and 
our results are being watched by the countries of 
Western Europe 

It is a matter of general knowledge tha t  the 
last quarter century has been characterized by a 
pronounced decline In the birth-rate 

BLETH-BATE PEE 1000 POPULATION 

England 
Norway 
Sweden 
Germany 
France 
I taly 
Hungary 
Czechoslovakia 
Russla 

It will be seen that  in companson to  prewar 
Russla, the dechne In the blrth-rate m Soviet Rus- 
sla has been extraor&narily small The Soviet 
blrth-rate a t  present is high, the normal lncrease 
in population amounting to  about 3% mllllon per 
vear " 

Abortion has always been the most common 
measure of keeplng down the blrth-rate, for the 
causes of blrth-dechne and abortion Increase are  
closely related the increased employment of women 
In industry, serious housing shortage, unemploy- 
ment, the deslre of women to take pa r t  in the soclal 
and pohtical hfe of the country, the decllne of In- 
fant mortallty, which regulates m a "normal," but 
unfortunate way, the size of the family I n  new 
of these causes, it 1s not surprinng that  attempts 
to control abortion by prohlbltlve legislation have 
never been successful Statistics show that  In West- 
ern Europe, desplte repressive leg~slatlon, the in- 
crease In abortlon during the last decade 1s greater, 
proport~onately, than in Sovlet Russla Repressive 
legslation seems t o  have no deterrent effect on 
women who declde to procure abort~ons, but lt has 
a detnmental effect on thew health It is no secret 
that  the well-to-do classes m Western Europe, by 
paying the pnce, can have abort~ons performed 
by excellent physlclans, but that the poor classes 
have to  bear the burden of repressive legslatlon 
and suffer a t  the hands of quacks The maternal 
mortallty rate from septlc polsonlng after con- 



finement and abort~on comblned (per 1000 cases) 
m the following table speaks well for our polnt 
of vlew regarding restrictive leg~slatlon on abor- 
t ~ o n  

1922 1923 1924 

Leningrad 3 92 3 55 2 75 
Berlln 13 14 11 

-Rode 

How can the problem of abortlon be solved? 
Abort~ons are a total loss, both to  the in&v~dual 
and t o  the state, centuries of repression have not 
been able to  reduce them number, and the figures 
Increase year after year The legal compl~cat~ons 
surrounding the woman who w~shes an abortlon, 
and the physlclan who takes care of her force the 
entire proceedings underground, Into the hands of 
Ignorant quacks Bearlng these facts In mmd, So- 
vlet Russ~a  passed a law In 1920, perm~tt lng abor- 
tlons In hosp~tals for soclal md~cat~ons ,  and pro- 
hlb~tlng any but llcensed physlclans from perform- 
mg abort~ons By "soclal mdlcat~ons" 1s meant a 
large number of chlldren In the famlly, or  lack of 
adequate means to  provlde for  the comlng chlld 
The  pe rm~t  for the hosp~ta l  is Issued by a com- 
mittee conslstlng of a doctor and two women 
deputles Sach a comm~ttee works In connection 
m t h  every advlsory clln~c The  results look promls- 
~ n g  , mtness, for example, the comparative figures 
from Lenlngrad and Berhn glven above It must 
be confessed tha t  we have not succeeded in ehm- 
inatlng secret abortions, but we have every reason 
t o  belleve that  we shall do so w ~ t h  t ~ m e  and pat~ence 
The  number of abort~ons outs~de of hosp~tals 1s 
decreasing, and wlll decrease faster as  we enlarge 

our hosp~tal  faclht~es and prov~de better educa- 
t ~ o n  for  women 

How does thls policy of legallzed abortion affect 
the b~rth-rate  and general mora l~ty?  The figures 
c ~ t e d  above show clearly tha t  our b~rth-rate  1s in- 
creasing, In s p ~ t e  of (perhaps because of) our at-  
t ~ t u d e  toward abor t~on Our average normal In- 
clease exceeds by 3% t~mes  the normal popula- 
tion increase In Western Europe I n  five years the 
populat~on of Sov~et  R u s s ~ a  m11 have Increased by 
17,500,000 As regards morahty, such matters can 
wlth hfficulty be expressed In figures The current 
stones of very young glrls resorting to  abortlon 
slnce ~t has been legallzed are false Statlstlcs 
show that In Moscow and Lenlngrad only 7 3% of 
abort~ons were performed on women under twenty 
years of age 

Let  us remember, however, tha t  even an abor- 
tlon performed in a hosp~ta l  under the best clr- 
cumstances 1s not mthout  ~t bad effect, both phy- 
slcal and psychlc Many maternity clmlcs, among 
them the cllnlcal department of our state research 
Institute, are mves t~ga t~ng  the after-effects of a b  
o r t ~ o n  The fight agalnst abor t~on holds an Im- 
portant place In our educat~onal program Every 
lecture or forum deahng w ~ t h  the hypene of women 
stresses the harm resulting from abortion It would, 
however, be nalve to  expect too much from educa- 
t ~ o n a l  propaganda The  most effect~ve method of 
fightlng abortlon 1s t o  develop better means of 
preventing undesired pregnancies In  our ~nstruc-  
t ~ o n s  for workers ~n the adv~sory clm~cs, we dlrect 
them to devote one o r  two sesslons each week t o  
qv lng  advlce on the prevention of conception 

THE REAL ISSUE 
By GEORGE A LUNDBERG, Unsverarty of Psttsburgh 

P R E S E N T  controversy over the subject of blrth control, o r  the same result wlll be ach~eved 
populatlon control IS largely due t o  a mls- by the barbarous methods of war, pestilence, fam- 

understanding of the Issue Involved The assump- me, abortlon and lnfanticlde This IS the real and 
t ~ o n  seems to  be tha t  ~t 1s a question as  to  whether only Issue If the present opponents of the birth 
there should be or  should not be populat~on con- control movement are compelled t o  face thls Issue, 
trol This is clearly a mistahen not~on,  for there few would hale the tementj  t o  argue for  the sec- 
always has been, and IS now, among all peoples ond alternative It avalls nothlng to  s~detrack the 
such hmltat~on of populat~on It 1s purely a ques- lssue by argulng for Ideal solutions whlch are 
tlon of what method or  technique shall be em- based on the assumpt~on tha t  man 1s a d~fferent 
played Here we are confronted wlth two p n n c ~ p a l  type of belng than he 1s We must deal with the 
alternatives f i t h e r  we must control populat~on questlon on the b a s ~ s  of man as he ex~s ts  and as  
by the humane and sc~entlfic methods of modern he has ex~sted throughout the ages 



Birth Control, a Public Health Approach 
By LYDIA ALLEN DEVILBISS, M D 

P UBLIC health nurses and soclal workers, m 
Increasing numbers, have been calling attention 

to  the need for protectlon from pregnancy for 
large numbers of women under them care It is im- 
practicable if not rmposslble In many cases for 
these nurses or workers to e v e  these women access 
to blrth control mformatlon, and in some instances 
even to recommend ~t They cannot nsk involving 
thelr respective orgaxuzatlons in a so-called rehg- 
ious or political controversy 

Thls lack of birth control mformation or, to 
use a more exact term, therapeut~c contraception 
among the poor slck is undoubtedly responsible for 
a large proportion of the lnfant and maternal 
deaths among these groups And, admittedly, t h s  
lack of proper lnformatlon as to preventwe meas- 
ures constitutes one of the most dlflicult problems 
wlth whlch modern pubhc health has to deal 

Public health is concerned wth  reductions m the 
s~ckness and death-rates The authonties and the 
m d c a l  profession are not ~ r o u d  of the hlgh ma- 
ternal death-rate m the Unlted States, particularly 
smce deaths from child bearing are classed as pre- 
ventlble, and these deaths are not from a disease 
but from what should be cons~dered a normal phy- 
siolopcal process Wh~le frequent studies have been 
made of the posslble reduction of the maternal 
death-rates by such vanous devlces as prenatal 
care and supervised obstetncs, yet there has been 
no sizeable lnvestlgatlon lnto the probable under- 
l y~ng  causes for thls hlgh rate m the United States 
In the absence of an underlying pnnclple or cause 
of a h g h  death-rate, the publlc health expert m- 
terested m the reduction of a particular death-rate 
looks for the stratepc polnt of attack Obv~ously 
the stratepc polnt of attack m the high maternal 
mortality rate 1s the poor mmtemty rwk 

If it were possible to elmmate a sufficiently large 
number of poor matermty nsks, by proper thera- 
peutlc contraceptive procedure, ~t 1s loecal to con- 
clude that the d e c t  would be a quick lowenng of 
the number of maternal deaths It should also 
show a reduction of the infant mortahty rate And 
what 1s quite as unportant as either, it should show 
a decrease m sickness and death Incurred in the 
large numbers of abortions and Interrupted preg- 
nancles from whatever cause 

For the purpose of mak~ng a llmited study along 
these lines, a small group was formed m Miam 
under the name of the Mothers Health Commlttee 
The declared purpose of this group was to procure 
proper medlcal and surpcal treatment for poor 
sick mothers Poor slck women were referred to the 
Mothers Health Commlttee by health and welfare 
agencies, and also by pnvate indlvlduals The 
Mothers Health Co-ttee mvestlgated, prepared 
a careful case report and in turn referred the pa- 
tlent to the proper source for treatment The 
Mothers Health Committee acted only as an or- 
ganizlng agent 

For  the purposes of t h ~ s  study the poor mater- 
nity nsk was defined as a woman who was not able 
to bear a chlld wlth safety to the hfe and health 
of mother and baby This definition might seem 
to be taklng m too much territory, but in practlce 
~t does not A woman entertains no uncertain nsk 
to bear a chlld If the chld 1s doomed to st11lblrt.h 
or an early death because of insufficiently treated 
syphls,  that woman cannot, for the time being a t  
least, be considered a good maternlty r ~ s k  Nelther 
can the feeblem~nded woman, the insane, or those 
wlth senous Inhentable defects and dseases be 
considered good maternlty nsks for they notor- 
iously augment the lnfant death-rate 

The poor maternlty nsks are found most abund- 
antly In the publlc health and welfare chnics With- 
out exception these women are more or less aware 
that they are beanng too many chldren to be con- 
sistent mth safety to themselves and them bables 
They would prevent too rap~dly recurring preg- 
nancles ~f they knew how, and they are always 
grateful to one who bnngs them expert assistance 
It 1s a well-known fact that the woman of ~ntelll- 
gence today can obtaln all the contraceptive in- 
formation she may need or desire It 1s the poor 
woman wlthout fnends and wlthout money, and 
frequently without normal intell~gence who is de- 
nled thls assistance It 1s therefore quite as much 
for the protectlon of society as for the protectlon 
of the women themselves thst  the pubhc health and 
welfare agencles should take cognizance of t h a  
situation 

The Mothers Health Commlttee in Mlaml~s s U  
too young and has not handled the requisite number 



of cases to  prove by the statistical method that  the 
elimination of the poor maternity nsks wl l  actual- 
ly reduce the maternal mortality rate It has, how- 
ever, In the some slxty closed cases (stenhzat~on 
operations) proven that  its operatlon has re- 
duced human mlsery, it has enabled economically 
submerged familles to  get back on them feet, it 
has removed the constant fear of pregnancy which 
was disrupting the married hfe of some couples, 
and it has removed the stigma and fear of passing 
on to  unborn children senous physical and mental 
defects. which would in all likehhood render one 
so born a publlc charge m his generation as his 
parents are in this one And ~t has proved that  the 
proverbial few dollars spent in prevention has saved 
the hundreds spent In cure 

The Mothers Health Committee, In a short time, 
has come to  enjoy the full confidence and coopera- 
tlon of the health and welfare agencies, both of- 
ficial and voluntary Some few of them have proven 
to  their satisfaction that  ~t pays to provide the 
Mothers Health Committee wlth funds to organize 
preventive care for poor sick mothers rather than 
to continue t o  pay for expensive prenatal care, 
obstetrical supervision and postnatal care for 
their poor maternity nsks wlth the attendant hlgh 
material death-rates 

STATISTICAL REPORT O F  MOTHERS 
H E A L T H  COMMITTEE* 

Medscal and Soczal Work by  Dr  De Vdbass, 
asszated by  Dr L w s e  De V w e  

Patient deemed able to  administer temporary con- 
traceptive methods satlsfactonly, pregnancy 
would be unfortunate, but not necessanly t r a g c  

Number of cases gven temporary contraceptive 
prescriptions 2 3  

Reported fallure using method 1 
Reported failure not using method 1 
Cases reported by D r  I A Agos (6)  and D r  

Homer Pearson (4)-total 10 
No fallures reported 

Also cases in which pregnancy is deemed danger- 
ous to  hfe and In which the permanent method 
(sterihzation) is ~nd~ca ted  

*Chsslficat~ons and numbers are constantly shlft~ne Th~s 
report 1s accurate as of datp December 6th. 1990 

Tota l  cases 31 
(a)  Closed Cases, by operation 15 

Salpingectomy, results all excellent 4 
1 psychopathlc personality 
2 feebleminded 
1 insane 

Vasectomy, results all excellent 7 
1 d~psomaniac 
1 psychopathlc personahty 
1 psychopathic personality and sex pervert 
1 moron 
1 maniac depresswe 
2 active tuberculosls 

Radium 4 
1 chronic bleeding, 6 children, 7 abor- 

tlons 
1 moron-17 children 
1 active tb  , feebleminded 
1 actlve tb  , susp~cious carcinoma 

Results are all excellent, except last case whlch 
1s In Clty Hospital under supervision 

(b) Closed Cases by removal to other cities 4 
Habltual paupers (transients) no record 3 
Transferred to care of physician In Tampa 1 

(c)  Open Cases - needlng constant supervl- 
slon-all have had temporary prescnp- 
tlons, some of them several times 1 2  

Active tuberculos~s 2 
Feebleminded 1 
Already pregnant 1 
Surgery indicated for abdominal con- 

dltions 8 

Note I t  1s from group 2, Open Cases, that  fail- 
ures occur-thi ough no fault of temporary pre- 
scnption 

1 husband refused to  let her use prescription 
l admlts she ran out of supply and faded to  

return for more 
1 improperly used prescription 

The student of eugenics can do littlc mom than 
insist that certain hereditary traits, deaf-mutism, 
for example, or haemophiha, make breedlng from 
the stocks tainted by them undesirable, he cannot 
tell us what fitness means or show us how t o  breed 
the quahties upon which raclal adequacy depends 

-HAROLD J LASKI 



Progressive Deafness and Contraception 
By HAROLD HAYS, M D , F A C S 

BELIEVE that  ~t 1s the oplnlon of the ma- I jonty  of otologists that  patients who have a 
tendency towards deafness should be extremely 
careful about becoming pregnant o r  being al- 
lowed to go on w ~ t h  the child-beanng perlod I n  
exceptional Instances where the reactlon of the 
patient towards her pregnancy can be watched 
carefully and where repeated heanng tests can be 
made durlng thls t~me, it may be posslble that  a 
woman wlth defectlve heanng can get by and have 
the child she desires In  the majorlty of cases the 
cost to the woman is too great and I have found ~t 
necessary where such deafened patients have be- 
come pregnant to  inslst upon an abortion belng 
performed Such an abortlon is just~fiable In law 
Why should not such women be taught contracep- 
tlve methods so that  they would not have to go 
through an operation whlch, m some Instances a t  
least, may prove disastrous 2 

Phys~olog~cally, the pregnant woman 1s not the 
same woman she was before she became pregnant 
Endocnnologlsts, as  well as  obstetr~cians, are well 
aware of the fact that  there 1s an alteration m the 
lnternal secretions a t  the tlme of pregnancy and 
that  there 1s a particular tendency on the par t  of 
the thyrold gland to send out an excess secretion 
This al terat~on in the body mechanism may take 
vanous forms I have seen women who secrete such 
an excess of thyrold extract that  there 1s an ap- 
parent enlargement of the thyrold gland I have 
seen other women whose entlre physlcal and mental 
make-up have become so changed durlng preg- 
nancy that  one would not recognize them as the 
same indlvlduals 

Statistics prove that  many women become In- 
creaslngly hard of hearing after each pregnancy 
untd the time arnves when they are almost hope- 
lessly deaf Such a change in the ears may not be 
manifest durlng the pregnancy itself but only 

shows itself after the laborlous tlme of bearlng the 
ch~ld  1s over One can not say that  such women 
would not have become deafer as  tlme went on any- 
way, but when definlte cause and effect can be 
ascertained it 1s beyond reason to  suggest that  such 
women should be allowed to  have chlldren 

One or  two examples wlll suffice A young woman 
came to  me a number of years ago, she went 
through two pregnancies After the first pregnancy 
she had noted tha t  her heanng had become worse 
After the second baby was born her heanng was 
decidedly worse and beyond repalr I have no doubt 
that  a considerable amount of her heanng could 
have been saved ~f she had followed contraceptlve 
methods or had had an  abortlon performed A 
second woman whose hearing showed a conslder- 
able loss, clalmed that  her heanng had become de- 
cldedly worse after her first baby was born She 
was pregnant again and I advlsed her to have an  
abortlon performed She consulted rt second otol- 
ogist who agreed w t h  me A short tlme ago another 
young woman presented herself m t h  a moderate 
loss In heanng She had been marned about one 
week I advlsed her agalnst pregnancy and stated 

- - 

that  under no clrcumHtances should she allow her- 
self t o  have a chlld 

We otolog~sts make i t  a rule to advlse the per- 
formance of an  abortlon in the majonty of preg- 
nant women who are deafened-how m ~ c h  better 
~t would be if we could take the trouble to teach 
them contraceptlve methods? All of us dlshke 
abortions, and surely ~t 1s unfalr to allow a woman 
to go on to the stage where ~t 1s necessary to  have 
one performed It is posslble tha t  some h ~ g h  mlnded 
lndlvlduals may take exception to  a definite rullng 
on a subject of thls klnd, but when one sees the 
heart-rendlng hfe of the majonty of deafened 
mothers, one feels that  something ought to be done 
to mahe life more bearable for deafened women 



Comments . . . . . and Comments 
On the Report of The Federal Council of Churches 

of Christ in America 

PRO CON 

REVEREND Da WITHERSPOON DODGE, pastor of REVEEEND WENDELL COBCOBAN, Notre Dam 
the Central Congregatronol Church, Atlanta, Go Unaveraty 

The Federal Councll has made a hlstorlc state- 
ment In belng the first church body wlth enough In- 
telhgence and boldness to preach what all people- 
~ncludlng its own members-have always pract~ced, - 
now practice and always will practice, m some 
form Such unlversal practice alone would seem to 
justify the Inherent rightness of the custom, just 
as the unlversal behef m some k ~ n d  of God vali- 
dates the essent~al ground of rellgon 

The churches whose chlef alm is to  bulld them- 
selves up and perpetrate them lnstltutions wlll con- 
tlnue to array themselves agalnst birth control, be- 
cause the more chlldren them members have the 
surer them future growth wlll be, but the churches 
whlch exlst for the sake of humamty, apart from 
all self-interest and the perpetuation of supersti- 
tion, w11l progressively advocate those humane 
principles wh~ch protect people agalnst all needless 
suffering, handlcap and unhappiness 

Mas F ROBEBTSON JONES, p r e d m t  of thC 
Amenem Bwth Control League 

The s~gnlficant fact 1s that Protestant churches, 
represented by thls forward-looking councd, con- 
sult modern sclentlsts- physlclans, psycholog~sts, 
s~.ologsts-and say, "blrth control 1s nght," 
and the Roman Cathohc Church consults the teach- 
ings of S t  Augustlne, a Carthaglruan of the 4th - 
Century, and says, "blrth control 1s wrong, 1s a 
sin " 

Different standards of nght and wrong, and 
squarely opposed mews on a matter as fundamental 
to  family health and stab~hty as blrth control, be- 
come apparent today 

The report of the Federal Councd, whlch de- 
clares that blrth control is necessary and moral, IS 

a long step toward the orga~uzation of a umted 
front In a movement whlch already has the support 
of all clear-thmkmng people 

This doctnne, whlch has been sponsored by 
the short-hawed Amazons of Amer~ca, reeks wlth 
the stench of any other sin of lmpunty It 1s the 
doctnne that is mak~ng Amenca the land of the 
cNdless home and the homeless chlld, a land 
where the lap-dog 1s taklng the place of the chlld, 
a land where bad women walk mth good dogs Con- 
tlnue thls practlce and the son of the yellow man 
or the black w d l  one day fill the president's chaw 
a t  Washington 

Thls report has obtamed front page public~ty 
on a subject that should not be mentioned m de- 
cent soclety It is the great betrayal, an example 
of the age old attempt of the moneyed classes to 
keep the masses m subsemence by teaching them 
to Lrmt their chldren by m o r a l ,  unnatural and 
inhuman means We m11 make no compromise mth 
indecency and sm, but fortunately this 18 not an 
issue between Cathohc and Protestant It IS an 1s- 
sue between Chnstian and pagan The fault hes In 
t h s  unchnstlan capitahstic clvihatlon which de- 
mes the laborer a just and hvlng wage on whch 
he could rear a normal farmlg Desp~te what these 
new moralists may say, b ~ r t h  control by contracep- 
tlon 1s one of the most hemous of sms 

Remember, that God has always lunited popula- 
t ~ o n  as  he saw fit to h t  ~t-by war and pestilence 
and famine, and the mamage customs of peoples 
The people of the past dld not have to surrender 
them souls and their postenty to the god of pohti- 
cal economy, and nelther do we 

It IS a very sad affalr It slmply means that 
Protestantism has ylelded to the demands of ma- 
tenahsm, and sex passion run not  
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D a  HENRY NEUMAN, Leader, Brooklyn Socwty 
fo r  Ethrcal Cdture  

The actlon of the Federal Councll of Churches 
is a heartening remlnder that  ~t pays to  keep stead- 
11y a t  the buslness of educating publlc oplnlon 
The work of advocates of legahzed blrth control 
is f a r  from finlshed But ~t has rece~ved encouragng 
support from thls report of the Federal Council 
I am ~ncllned to thlnk that  the encycl~cal of the 
Pope wlll also operate In thls &rectlon eventually 
It 1s a good thmg to have the opposltlon brought 
out Into the open and shown, as m thls Papal  letter, 
t o  have so llttle to rest upon 

BISHOP WARREN L ROGERS, E w c o p a l  Daocese 
of Ohro 

The actlon of the councll of churches In sanc- 
tlonlng blrth control on the basls of economlc con- 
slderat~ons and the problems of over-population 1s 
very much the same as that  taken by the Episcopal 
church a t  the Lambeth conference m England last 
year 

The Idea behlnd such sanctions 1s to  assure the 
chlldren brought Into the world a falr chance The 
problem of blrth control 1s much more a matter of 
economics and medlclne than of reheon 

Sclentlfic advance and our changing clvlllzatlon 
have brought thls problem to  the fore I n  Blble 
tlmes, when hfe was almost ent~rely agrarian and 
there was always work to  do, ~t slmply &d not exlst 
But  today, when thousands are thrown out of 
work when factory wheels stop turnmg, ~t becomes 
a real problem, requlnng a new outlook 

Certainly there are other reasons for marnage 

MABGARET SANDER, Nataonal Cornmattee on Fed- 
eral Legaslatun, for Berth Control 

Thls 1s the longest step forward m the hlstory of 
the b ~ r t h  control movement Thls is a document 
of the new age 

Today 1s a most significant one In the hlstory of 
the birth control movement Today for the first 
tlme a large representatlve group of churches and 
women has gone on record as belng aware of the 
tremendous mass of sclentlfic lnformatlon whlch we 
possess, medlcal, soc~olog~cal, and psycholog~cal, 
and has apphed ~t &rectly to  the Important ques- 
tlon of the sex relatlon between marrled people 
How grateful we must then be t o  t h ~ s  progressive 

It 1s pltlful but, In the llght of modern htera- 
ture, not surpnslng, t o  bellevlng Protestants, Jews 
and Cathohcs allke to see a body of men and women, 
whom I shall carefully refraln from consldenng as 
representatlve of any Christian creed, stnklng 
then colors to paganlsm and weakly surrendenng 
to  a doctrlne whlch, however popular ~t may be, 1s 
equally contrary to  nature and scnpture 

ASSISTANT DISTRICT ATTORNEY JOHN J KEAN 

of Brooklyn 

We wonder what they mean when they say 
"guarded blrth control " They mlght just as well 
speak of guarded murder or  guarded manslaughter 
There can be no compromise wlth a thlng that  1s 
so Inherently wrong 

REVEREND D F H KNUBEL, pe8&nt of the 
Umted Lutheran Church8 m A w m a  

The duty of the Church 1s now posslbly more 
than ever to  proclalm the hollness of the sexual 
relatlon, as  well a s  temperance In the use thereof 
There mI1 then be no need for b ~ r t h  control 

Even ~f the State should ever discover facts and 
condltlons whlch could conceivably render neces- 
sary the exerclse of b ~ r t h  control, only such an  
arrangement for ~t should be devlsed as would be- 
cause of lts stringency g v e  no comfort t o  those 
who, consciously o r  unconsc~ously, are promoting 
loose morals Anythlng else would serve to weaken 
the foundations of the home, and therefore, of the 
State ltself 

JAMES MCGINNESS a t  a CarroU Corvnccl Com- 
m o n  Breakfast 

Members of rellpous orders have placed thew 
stamp of approval on the most dastardly thlng m 
existence, b ~ r t h  control They wear the garb  of 
Chnst, but slap Htm In the face If we are to  
have a natlon of real cltlzens, we must observe the 
moral laws of nature No real sclentlfic body has 
endorsed blrth control, and they do not deny that  
~t 1s a step towards lnsanlty 

REVEREND FULTON J SHEEN, Cathohc Un+- 
veraat y of Ameraca 

Since a week ago last Saturday we can no longer 
expect them to defend the law of God These sects 
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and representative body wh~ch m straightforward 
and unequivocal terms-the result of clear thlnk- 
lug--puts ~ t s  stamp of approval on t h s  subject of 
mdlvldual as well as lnternatlonal importance and 
necess~ty 

DB JOSEPH R SIZOO, pastor of the New York. 
Avenue Presbyterma Church, Washvngton, D C 

I belleve that when ch~ldren are born Into the 
home, there should be proper provlslons for them 
education and upbnngng 

If the parents are unable to afford to have chll- 
dren then they should practlce b ~ r t h  control 

I belleve there should be lepslatlon passed mak- 
mg ~t posslble for every young marrled couple to 
be instructed m blrth control methods 

REVEREND GEORGE &YCHM STOCKDALE, St 
J w a  Methodmt Church, N a v  Pork 

The way of progress, hke that of true love, never 
does run smooth We must expect these tremen- 
dous &vls~ons of oplnlon On whichever slde we hap- 
pen to be, the important t h ~ n g  for all to remember 
1s to be kmd to one another desrlte our Merences 

Thls 1s so very vltal in thls matter of b ~ r t h  con- 
trol, slnce more and more the alignment 1s conung 
to be the Cathohc Church agalnst the rest of the 
world on thls lssue 

EDITORIAL, Daspatch, CoZwnbu-s, Oh*o, March 
23rd 

Blrth control was born of that prohfic mother 
of many thlngs-necessity Economlc pressure, 
physlcal allments and or&nary human selfishness 
comb~ned to  create a demand for a means to hmlt 
f d e s ,  and man's mgenulty was apphed to  the 
problem 

Opponents of blrth control frequently shoot 
then cuffs and snort that "self control" 1s the prop- 
er alternative for marrled people who do not, for 
one reason or another, deslre chlldren Thls theory 
sounds good, but ~t wrecks Itself upon the shoals 
of human nature There 1s httle reason to  belleve 
that continence In marned people 1s elther desirable 
or posslble, except for a few ascetlcs and eccentncs 
who refuse to recognize the blolopcal urge as the 
bass  of love and marnage The churchmen who 
have Indorsed blrth control have taken a sane vlew 
of the matter and exhlblted a sound understandmg 
of the trend of public thought 

mll work out the very loac  of them ways and In 
fifty or one hundred years there wlll be only the 
Church and paganlsm We wdl be left to fight the 
battle a l o n e a n d  we wlll 

We are the only ones who know anythlng about 
paganlsm We were born In the mldst of ~t , we saw 
it he, and, wth the grace of Gqd, we m11 see ~t 
dle again But before that tlme those who are 
slncere wlll bepn to return to their Father's house 

WILLIAM GERRY MORGAN, M D ,  presrdent of 
the Amencam Medrcol Assocmtum 

If t h s  soclal pract~ce were to be umversally m- 
dorsed and adopted, ~t would open the door to  
unbridled dominance of the basest passlons, and 
gve  llcense to the most wdespread physlcal abuses 

To estabhsh the hablt of thwarting nature, IS, 

In the long run, a dangerous practlce, and Invan- 
ably leads to moral degradation and dlsaster It 
would stnke a death blow to self control and to  
the donunance of the home The arguments m 
favor of blrth control are subtle and seductively 
even to self indulgence and selfishness 

E ~ r r o a m ,  The Commonweal, March 29th 
If the Federal Councll correctly Interprets the 

66 corporate consc~ence" of the majorlty of Amen- 

can Protestants, ~t has done more than merely sur- 
render the hlstonc morahty of Protestantism--lt 
has jolned the massed enemles of orthodox Chrts- 
tlanlty and now fights mth them 

Llberal Protestantism 1s really (so ~t seems to  
us and we speak mth all respect for the noble 
sohcltude ~t &splays for human welfare, ~ t s  pas- 
sion for the bulld~ng up of a better order of so- 
clety) a new rehgron, but ~t ls no longer Protest- 
antlsm-~t 1s pagan humamtananlsm, lt is the 
creed of soclal servlce bullt on shlftlng and un- 
stable expenments, but not on the demonstrated 
facts of matenahstlc science 

The t ra5c in illegal contraceptlves, already 
huge, may soon nval the tra5c In bootleg llquor 
Who does not know that sexual lmmorahty 1s 
floohng the world? 

If the thew nailed by Luther to the church door 
a t  Wlttenberg three centunes ago marked the 
blrth of the Reformation, the them of the Federal 
Councll, when considered m connection mth  the 
slrmlar approval of contracept~on by the Angllcan 
blshops a t  Lambeth and by the Umtanans in thls 
country, may mark the death of the Reformation 



"Married Love" Vindicated 
By GEORGE BE 

F OR THIRTEEN YEARS Dr  Marie Stopes 
has knocked a t  the door of the Unlted States 

Customs wlth thls excellent guide to married fellcl- 
t y  Untxl last year the Customs officers have had 
instructions from Washington to deny ~ t s  admls- 
sion Many who had ordered the book from Eng- 
land received the laconlc notlficatlon that "One 
obscene book called Marned Love has this day 
been ordered to destruction, being inadmissible un- 
der Sectlon -" 

Some tlme ago two bold, bad, but hlghly reput- 
able soclal workers In Phlladelphla refused t o  ac- 
cept thls notlce They appeared m court to defend 
th&r right to receive a perfectly proper book, 
free from the slur put upon it by the ruling of the 
Custom house Mr Morris L Emst, who had al- 
leady taken steps to press the New York courts to 
end thls Insult to a good book, jolned In the Phlla- 
delphla proceedings , these resulted m a vlctory for 
Dr  Stopes, by the ~ l l n g  of Judge Wllllam H 
Kirkpatnck on October 30,1930 It was assumed 
that the Phlladelphla precedent would govern pro- 
cedure in New York, the government, however, re- 
fused to take so sensible a vlew, and the fight went 
on Anally the case was heard on appeal In the 
Unlted States B s t n c t  Court before Judge John 
M Woolsey 

Readlng the enhghtened declslon, admirably ex- 
pressed, of this cultured, modern, thoughtful judge, 
one can but regret the twelve years m whlch the 
book has been vlllfied and excluded The following 
extracts gve  a fair Idea of the points made by 
Judge Woolsey It should be stated that as Marrwd 
Love, is not directly a b ~ r t h  control book, the 
present declslon does not settle the questions of 
contraceptive information and its dissemination 

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA, 

ONE OBSCENE BOOK ENTITLED 
MARRIED LOVE 

Extract from the judgment of John M Woolsey, 
Ulllted States Dlstrict Judge, Southern Dlstnct 
of New York, Apnl6th, 1931 

I dismiss the hbel In thls case 
I hold that Judge Klrkpatnck's decislon es- 

DBOROUGH 

tabhshed the book Marned Love as havlng an 
admissible status a t  any polnt around the Cus- 
toms barrlers of the Un~ted States It 1s 
perfectly obvlous, I think, that ~f a vessel had 
been llbeled a t  Phlladelphla, and there acqulted 
of habllity to forfeiture, on her comlng around 
to New York, she could not properly be libeled 
agaln on the same count That 16 the real situ- 
atlon In the present case 

In Murray's Oxford Enghsh Dictionary the 
word obscene 1s defined 

Offensive to the senses or taste or refine- 
ment, dlsgustmg, repulsive, filthy, foul, 
abommable, loathsome 
Offensive to modesty or decency, ex- 
pressing or suggesting unchaste or lust- 
ful ~deas ,  Impure, indecent, lewd 

And "immoral" 1s defined as 

Not consistent wlth or not conforming 
to moral law or requirement, opposed 
to or vlolat~ng morahty , morally evll or 
Impure, unprlnclpled, viclous, dissolute 

The book Marned Love does not, m my opln- 
Ion, fall withln these definitions In any respect 

D r  Stopes treats qulte as decently and mth 
as much restraint of the sex relations as dld 
Mrs Mary Ware Dennett m The Sex S ~ d e  of 
Lsfe, which was held not to  be obscene by the 
Clrcult Court of Appeals 

The present book may falrly be sald to do 
for adults what Mrs Dennett's book does for 
adolescents Marrwd Love is a considered 
attempt to explaln to marr~ed people how them 
mutual sex llfe may be made happler 

Dr  Stopes' book emphasizes the woman's 
slde of sex questions It also makes some ap- 
parently justified cnticlsms of the inopportune 
exercise by the man in the marrled relation, of 
what are often referred to as hls conjugal or 
marital rights, and ~t pleads with senousness, 
and not wlthout some eloquence, for a better 
understanding by husbands of the physlcal and 
emotional side of the sex hfe of them wlves 

I do not find anythmg objectionable any- 
where m the book, and I cannot magme a normal 
mlnd to whlch thls book would seem obscene 
Instead of belng inhospitably received, ~t should, 
I thlnk, be welcomed wlthm our borders 



P O P U L A T I O N  S E C T I O N  
Edsted by  Ghy I n m g  Burch 

Population Pressure in Biblical Times 
Nomhre vn literature or hastory are t L  terrtbk emls of popdataon pressure 
and the need for contraceptrve bzrth control brought out more forcdly than 

m the Bzble 

L ED to belleve that the Scnptures condemned 
contraceptlve blrth control, I read the entlre 

B~ble for the speclal purpose of ver~fylng thls lm- 
presslon I was, however, agreeably surprised to 
learn that there was not one slngle passage m the 
Scnptures that condemned contraceptlve h r t h  
control On the other hand, I d~scovered passage 
after passage that descnbed m the most forceful 
manner the crymg need for a safe and effectlve 
method of blrth control * 

I discovered In studylng the Blble that the meth- 
od of birth control condemned In the Scnptures, 
namely, cotma mtemptzls, or Onanism, 1s also 
condemned by the blrth control movement and the 
medrcal profession generally h fact, the method 
In questlon 1s nearest akln to those so-called "na- 
tiiral" methods of the opponents of contraceptlve 
b ~ r t h  control and ~t 1s often called by the same mls- 
leaQng name, "self-control " 

There are a few passages In the Blble that ~f 
cleverly twlsted may seem to  condemn b ~ r t h  con- 
trol, but when these passages are analyzed, espe- 
clally In the hght of the Blble as a whole, the mls- 
lnterpretatlon disappears For  mstance, m the first 
chapter of Genesls, "God blessed" man and woman 
"and sald, Be fruitful, and multlply, and replenlsh 
the earth and subdue ~t " When thls command was 
glven there were only two persons upon the earth 
Agarn after the flood when there were only Noah 
and hls famlly, God repeated the command to "be 
fmltful, and multlply, and replenlsh the earth," 
and to "bring forth abundantly m the earth, and 
mult~ply, and replen~sh the earth, and multlply 

brews wlth famlne and pest~lence "because ye mul- 
t~phed more than the natlons that are round about 
you " (Ezek l ,  5 7) 

It was durlng these condltlons that such pas- 
sages as the following were wntten "Slng, 0 Bar- 
ren, thou that dldst not bear, break forth Into 
slngng, and cry aloud, thou that dldst not travall 
wlth chlld, for more are the chlldren of the deso- 
late than the ch~ldren of the marned w~fe, salth 
the Lord " (ZsacaA, 54 1) 

And agaln "She that has borne seven languish- 
eth she hath pven up the ghost, her sun 1s gone 
down whlle ~t was yet day she hath been ashamed 
and confounded and the resldue of them wlll I 
dehver to the sword before them enemles, salth the 
Lord " (Jerenuoh, 15 9) 

And a g a ~ n  "For thy waste land and thy deso- 
late places, and the land of thy destruction, shall 
even now be too narrow by reason of the 1nhab1- 
tants, and they that swallowed thee up shall be fa r  
away 

"The ch~ldren whlch thou shalt have, after thou 
hast lost the other, shall say agaln In thlne ears, 
The place 1s too stralt for me, glve place to me that 
I may dwell " (Zsaaah, 49 19-20) 

No command to multlply 1.3 repeated under these 
con&t~ons Rather we read such passages as the 
f ollow~ng 

"And the klng sald unto her, What aileth thee? 
And she answered, Thls woman sald unto me, Glve 
thy son, that we may eat h ~ m  today, and we wlll 
eat my son tomorrow 

"So we boded my son, and dld eat him and I sald 
thereln " Wlth these commands the most ardent unto her on the next day, gve  thy son, that we may 
enthuslast for blrth control would be entlrely in ea t  him and she hath hld her son" (I1 Kcllgs, 
agreement under the circumstances But as we may 6 28-29) 
see later, when con&tions changed, no such com- Here is the real underly~ng and fundamental 
mand was repeated, Instead God punlshed the He- cause of war-hunger, or the soclal unrest caused 

by poverty, unemployment, and bad housmg, them- 
*Prepared for the Hear~ng on the New York Blrth Control 

Bdl, Albany, February, 1929 selves products of uncontrolled reproduction 



"They that be slam mth the sword are better 
than they that be slam wlth hunger for they plne 
away, stncken through for want of the fruits of 
the field " (Lamentatiom. 4 9) - ,  

T o  what lengths a hungry man mil go m hls 
stmggle for existence agalnst population pressure 
1s described m the follomng passage 

'Thus saith the Lord, for three transgressions 
of the Chlldren of Ammon, and for four, I m11 not 
turn away the punishment thereof, because they 
have npped up the women mth chlld of Gilead, 
that they might enlarge them border" (Amos, 
1 13) 

'Woe unto them that joln house to  house, that 
lay field to field, tlll there be no place, that they 
may be placed alone In the mldst of the earth 1" 

(Zsaaah, 6 8) 
The New Testament speaks of a eugenlc pro- 

gram more drastlc than modern advocates of blrth 
control would care to  support 

'$Even so every good tree bnngeth forth good 
frult, but a corrupt tree bmgeth forth em1 frult 

"A good tree cannot brlng forth evll frult, ne~th- 
er  cana  corrupt tree bring f orth good fruit 

"Every tree that bnngeth forth not good fmlt 
1s hewn down, and cast Into the fire 

'Wherefore by them fmlts ye shall know them 
"Therefore whosoever heareth these saylngs of 

mlne, and doeth them, I d l  hken hlm unto a mse 
man, whlch built hls house upon a rock, 

"And the raln descended, and the floods came, 
and the muds blew, and beat upon that house, and 
~t fell not, for ~t was founded upon a rock " (Mat- 
thm,  7 17-20, 24) 

There are also passages In the New Testament 
that have been tmsted and taken from the context 
by the opponents of blrth control to fit them pro- 
gram For mstance, "But Jesus sald, suffer llttle 
chlldren, and forb~d them not to come untome, for 
of such 1s the kmgdom of heaven " 

When the whole of thls passage IS quoted the 
fallacy of thls supposed evldence agalnst blrth con- 
trol is exposed ~mme&ately mthout a word of ex- 
planation These were the circumstances 

"Then there were brought unto h m  llttle chll- 
dren, that he should put h ~ s  hands upon them, and 
pray, and the &sclples rebuked them 

"But Jesus sald, SuiTer httle chlldren, and for- 
b ~ d  them not to come unto me, for of such 1s the 
k~ngdom of heaven 

"And he lald hls hands upon them and departed 
thence " ( M a t t h ,  19 13-16) 

Thls passage 1s an example of the extent to 
whlch opponents of blrth control mll go m the - 
attempt to gain thelr p o d  
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TRENCHANT ARGUMENTS FOR BIRTH CONTROL 
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Book Reviews 
MORALS O F  TOMORROW, by Reverend D r  

Ralph W Sockman Harper and Brothers, 
New York $2 50 

EWARE, Reverend Doctor'  Do you realue B the mmpllcatlons of such a tltle, "Morals of 
Tommorrow"? Morals then, you suggest, may not  
be axlomatically ~ d e n t ~ c a l  tomorrow, wlth those of 
today and yesterday 1 

Shocking posslblhty to some of your cnticsl 
Refreshing assurance to  others of your readers, 
that  by slncere and courageous thlnklng and act- 
mg they may ald m r ldd~ng morals of the statlc in- 
h~bltlons and preconceptions whlch st111 dlstort 
them And also have good hope of openlng an in- 
vigoratlng trall t o  the high peaks of a more ex- 
hllaratlng moral outlook than a t  present 

I n  hls chapter on Machzm Age Morals, D r  
Sockman (who 1s pastor of the Madlson Avenue 
Methodist Church, New York Clty) arralgns In 
a slngle sentence the over-valuation today of mere 
technolog~cal skill m comparison with educational 
and ~nspl ra t~onal  values "At present we pay hlgh 
salarles to our engineers for laylng the foundations 
of our skyscrapers, we pay a low wage to  the 
school-teachers for laylng the mental foundations 
of the youth who are to  llve In the skyscrapers " 

Commendable 1s the author's frankness on the 
theme of sex, espec~ally m his chapter, Woman's 
New Codes H e  wntes of that  emot~on of the heart 
whlch, drawing a man and a woman together, is 
fulfilled in Ideal love 1n "the tumultuous act iv~tg 
of the whole being, and dr~ves the two personahtles 
together Into a oneness of the flesh Nothlng satis- 
fies real love except thls complete mlngllng of two 
natures It 1s a possessing and a g m n g  The man 
and the woman feel a glow of reverent gratitude 
each to  the other for the gvlng of self, and both 
expenence the surge of new vltahtles " 

So is the lonely "volce In the mlderness," of 
Havelock Ellis, nearly two generat~ons ago, now 
relayed to more conservative listeners '-"There 
are two maln functions In the sexual relatlonshlp, 
or what In the b~ologcal  sense we term 'marriage' 
among clvlhzed human beings, the pnmary physlo- 
loglcal function of begetting and beanng off- 
sprmg, and the secondary splntual functlon of 
furthenng the higher mental and emotional pro- 
cesses " 

The Lambeth Conference of the Blshops of the 
Anghcan Communion, held m England In 1930, and 
also the Federal Councll of Churches of Chnst m 
Amenca, In them report of March, 1931, by g v -  
ing guarded but nevertheless declslve approval of 
blrth control, of course thereby corroborate such 
a conclusion as D r  Sockman reaches in this same 
chapter on Woman's New Coa2 that  "the Church 
must face those condlt~ons which g v e  rlse to  the 
proposal by consc~ent~ous persons of recognlzlng 
'cornpanlonate marrlage ' Hitherto," he continues, 
"the term has so shocked most morahsts that  thev 
have met ~t largely wlth bllnd antagonism 
the adjustments of two Independent and hlgh- 
splnted personalltles after marnage are  not easy, 
and when these are comphcated mthln a few months 
by the new relatlonshlp of parenthood and the eco- 
nomlc dfficult~es whlch ensue, the problem does 
often become bewllderlng It 1s because of thls too 
hasty comphcatlon of llfe for the young couple 
that  Judge Llndsey and others suggest postpone- 
ment of chlldren for a time u n t ~ l  the economlc ad- 
justment 1s made and the husband-w~fe relat~onshlp 
has had opportunity to  develop " 

D r  Sockman then carefully d~stlnguishes thls 
from "tnal  marnage", whereln, unhke the com- 
panlonate (whlch 1s entered Into as a hfelong unlon 
of mutual faithfulness), the relatlonsh~p 1s regard- 
ed as posslbly only temporary He has been care- 
lessly misunderstood as meamng by companlonate 
marnage some form of "free union," "iI11clt rela- 
tionship," and the like, but for all attentive read- 
ers and students, the author has amply guarded 
hlmself as gvlng no slightest countenance to  such 
false definltlons And he adds, In further approval 
of the true compamonate marnage "To live to- 
gether as husband and wlfe, for a hmlted tlme with- 
out chlldren, m order that each may e v e  undlvlded 
at tent~on to the other. 1s commendable " 

No matter how controversial and even "danger- 
ous" some of the toplcs whlch D r  Sockman treats 
may still appear, hls claim In h ~ s  chapter Author- 
zty for Free Mznds cannot be disputed, that  "lf 
the Church 1s to  wm publlc recogmtlon for ~ t s  
moral authonty of thls type, ~t wlll have to pay 
the prlce I t  will have to prove Itself a true teach- 
er pursulng facts wlth unfaltering dlllgence, and 
faclng up to them ~mplicatlons when found The 
Cllurch must approach moral situations with the 



candor and open-mindedness shown by the scien- pubhshed will be glad t o  have them in this con- 
tist in entenng his laboratory It must set out t o  venlent form And for the few who have not pre- 
discover ~ t s  duties rather than to defend its doc- viously been acquainted with D r  Wilhams as lec- 
trines " Convinc~ng also, in this connection, is the turer and author, a dehghtful surpnse is lurking 
author's suggestion, earlier In this volume, that in the bnlhant style which he bnngs to  h ~ s  presen- 
"the Church's moral problem is perhaps less the tatlon of psychlatnc material-a style which al- 
wolfishness of the wolves than ~t is the sheepishness ways renders hls wntlngs enjoyable as literature as 
of the sheep " well as of professional ~nterest  

The  book makes a trenchant and constructive For  example, m describing the general attitudes 
contribution to  the more vital moral thought and toward psychoanalysis, who else could have pro- 
action of the future duced such an ap t  and entertaining simile as the 

REV ELIOT WRITE 
following? 

"Psychoanalysis fell naturally to  the hands of 
WHO'S O B S C E N E , ~ Y  Mary Warenennett Va* the psychiatnsts as  i t  was developed in their do- 

p a r d  Press, New York  $2 00 main of activity, and to the psychologists who 
were working in adjoining fields But few of them 

ANY books have been written would touch i t  Most of them stood about like a 
the general of obscenit~ It nmalned, scared boy who has come upon his first garter 

however, for  Mary Ware Dennett t o  tell the story snake some at  a long 
a case which points to its Own conclu- others stood about fasc~nated but jumped e,ery 

sions Generalltles, phllosophlcal reasoning and time the snake jumped, and finally rushed off t o  
practical appllcatlons are of importance, but a tell the world about snakes 
more effective presentation of the of Many vital topics are covered in the first pa r t  
censorshl~ 1s presented telllng the detalled of the book parent-child relationships as they af- 
facts a particular case than by any amount of fect adolescent and adult adjustments, college and 
abstract discussion university mental hyg~ene problems, problems of 

Mrs Dennett was charged with cri.ne because sex a d j ~ ~ t m e n t ,  et cetera The last pa r t  1s given 
her sex pamphlet contained certain over to a description of mental hygene alms and 

The prosecution the case was an In- methods, with considerable attention to  the pre- 
dicatlOn the fear of On 'Ines ventlon of delinquency and the field of child gmd- 
ventionally f~rbldden Just as in the South people ance But a much wider horizon is l~ghted up than 
are afraid the science, In the can be indicated In a brief revlew, and only by read- 
North people fear the of sub~ects  ing the book can the rlchness of its subject matter 
have for  a long time been taboo Fortunately, the be 
Circuit Court of Appeals in New Yorh is made up  PHYLLIS B L A ~ ~ C H A R D  
of liberal men, who concluded that  Americans are 
entitled to other than bootlegged information on 
a subject which concerns them so vitally hfrs Den- 
nett's pamphlet was a great contribution to  the 
cause of enlightenment on this tabooed topic Her 
prosecution, so well told in the book, gave its own 
answer to her prosecutors 

The book is well wntten, ~nteresting and effec- 

ADOLESCENCE STUDIES I N  RIESTAL 
HTGIEXE,  by Fianhwood IVilhams Farrar 
and Rznehart, New York  $2 50 

THIS is a volume of collected papers, but 
those who have already read some of them in 

the various journals where they were onginally 

AN INTRODUCTORY STUDY O F  THE 
FAMILY, by Edgar  Schmiedeler The Cen- 
tury Cornpang, New York $3 50 

T HE Catholic Church is xery conservative It 
holds fast to that  ahlch is good Although 

prlding itself upon not changing, i t  has always 
made concessions to  the spirit of the age It has no 
difficulty in mak~ng a nght-about-face nhen the 
facts of sclence are too strong for it Evolution is 
no\\ ,aught In Cltliol~c collegcs 

Edgar Schmiedeler, Ph  D , Professor of Sociolo- 
gy a t  Salnt Benedict's College, has n r ~ t t c n  An In- 
troductory Study of the Famzly for the Century 
Catholic Textbook Series W h ~ l e  his book might 
seem almost anted~luvian in its orthodoxy to a 



non-Catholic, ~t would have been considered heret- 
ical a generation ago The author has read and 
quotes many books that are not stnctly "Kosher". 
Cathohcs reahze that they can no longer neglect 
the wlder world outside the fold and D r  Schmled- 
eler makes use of many heretical sources 

The author says, "The Church always sought to  
accommodate her laws to the changmg clrcum- 
stances of tlme and place " His book Is a& ~ncident 
of the evolutionary process The author is too m- 
telhgent not to reahze that blrth control is the 
best solutlon for certaln economc a c u l t i e s  of 
the modern famlly HIS adherence to the present 
posltlon of the church is obv~ously half-hearted 
He makes the stock clam that birth control is un- 
natural, but he must r e ahe  that thls is a weak 
position to be taken by a church whlch bases ~ t s  
clalm upon mlracle Blrth control 1s obnously no 
less natural than cehbacy mthln the marned 
state 

The Holy Cathohc Church has recently lost 
much prestlge by playlng cheap ward pohtlcs mth  
fiddhng-Nero Mussohn~, an eplsode as t r aqc  as her 
captlvlty a t  Angnon Nevertheless, much human 
msdom is still wlth her Intelhgent men and schol- 
arly men have been elected to the papacy, and 
such may be the next mcumbent of the throne of 
Samt Peter ks soon as a pope 1s elected mth any 
knowledge of ethnology, the ndculous chldsh 
blunder of h ~ s  present Hohness in speaklng of the 
sm of Onan mll be repudated Onan was con- 
demned by a jealous tnbal God not for practlcmg 
birth control but for refuslng to  gve  chlldren to 
h s  brother's mdow At the present tune eccleslas- 
tical law forb~ds marnage to  a mdowed sister-I- 
law-but thls proh~bition was the real sin of Onan 

JOE GOULD 

T H E  FOUNTAIN OF LIFE, by Havelock Elhs 
Habghton M$ffhn Company, Boston, Ma88 

$4 00 

N THIS  text we have the previously pubhshed I sene. of Impremom a d  C o m n t 8  under one 
cover, wlth a new tltle, apparently taken from the 
Book of Proverbs XIII, 14 It 1s a "heavy" book 
and mll not be read in one slttlng, but it mll be 
read through by any cultured reader who opens it 
The book 1s one that tempts the renewer to wnte 
another, by way of renew, m order to set forth 
adequately the vaned and fasclnatlng contents 
found m what must necessarily be one of the last 

books of this profound thmker The vanous notes 
set down between July 1912 and August, 1922, 
that compnse the book, g v e  a kaleidoscopic pic- 
ture of one of the really great mlnds of our age 
as ~t passes from toplc to toplc, from lovely nstas  
of hll,  valley and sea to  the beauty of women, 
from stoned cathedral, tapestnes and pictures t o  
muslc and hterature, from anthropology to mysti- 
c~sm 

Though discursive in style the eminent hedonlst 
bnngs so much erud~tlon and economy of dctlon t o  
bear on each toplc that one feels that in a few 
sentences he has read a great essay In the section 
dealmg mth Dtznne and Hunann T?wng8 a cosmic 
eplc 1s compressed wlth~n a few pages 

Satwe and Irony qve  nch flavor t o  many of 
the passages as, for example, m speak~ng of our 
reliqous morb~dty,  where t h s  sentence concludes 
a very amuslng comment "Apparently our tradl- 
tlons are too strong for us, we cannot dspense 
mth Hell, If robbed of ~t in the future we must 
have ~t here and now " As a supreme ntuahst El- 
hs carnes consistency even to  a defense of the 
Mass (p  113) Surpnslng paradoxes Impmge on 
the mmd, notably in hls comment on mmorahty 
( p  120) He defends Taolsm as agalnst Deism, as 
on page 122, the Omega rather than the Alpha Let 
the loqc~ans resolve thls "The World IS everlast- 
lng Novelty, everlasting Monotony It 1s just as  
you prefer You mll always be nght " Perhaps the 
loqclans, especially those who mclude theologcal 
casuistry in them fields, may find the thesis dlf- 
ficult m whlch the author considers human sacn- 
fice m a rehqon less reprehensible than a defense 
of war on the part  of a rehqon (p  158) The 
next page reveals a hedonist defendng pain as  
part of h ~ s  philosophic economy HIS analysis may 
provoke argument ~f not agreement 

The author wntes mth extreme mdlgnation and 
great force on the Great BetrayoGthe World 
War HIS bitterness over the War  and hls reahstlc 
expressions concemng the slogans wlth whch the 
people lashed themselves into frenzles of hatred 
during the struggle, the hypocnsy and fu th ty  of 
it all, are set forth in no tempered dction HIS 
justifiable lack of restraint m these sentences re- 
veals how mdgnatlon can bhnd a great mmd t o  
the lnevltable results of what has been called the 
herd mstmct It completely mlsses the general lr- 
ratlonahty of group psychology Yet he prefers 
the loss of hves of the solders to  the blastlng of 
Rhelms by shell fire He defends h s  mews on t h s  



by saying that ~t 1s by his traditions that "Man 
is Man and not by the number of meaningless 
millions whom he spawns over the earth " 

Ellls holds that there 1s m the Old Testament 
no better book that Ecclesaastes, an oplnion wth  
which Hemlngway and many other moderns would 
concur, but he is partla1 also to  The Song of S o w  
HIS realistic appreciation of this beautifully sen- 
sual book would not please the modern cathohc 
student of exegesls though ~t doubtless would ac- 
cord wlth those of the Renaissance He grows ec- 
static over Jesus and the Gospels (pp 275, 276) 
and conceives the latter in their account of Jesus 
as "the highest achievement of Man the Ar t~s t  " 

He concludes by saylng that he is skeptical of 
many people who seem a t  first to accept his vlews, 
as they have not gone through "the long and pam- 
ful novlclate whlch would alone create a new heart 
wlthln them " He feels happler when he sees that 
the Canadian police inspectors disapprove of hls 
book He wlll doubtless be more assured by the ef- 
forts of the Irlsh and the Puntans of Boston who 
have oddly united to make Boston a museum of an- 
t~que  culture 

Thls book can be profitably read for leisurely 
diversion and instruction only by the cultured few 
It 1s not meant for, nor wlll ~t be understood by, 
the vulgar JOHN B O'LEAEY 

DELAWARE BIRTH CONTROL LEAGUE LAUNCHED 

COMMITTEE to effect the organization of A resolution endorsing the work of the Natlonal A a state league for birth control was appoint- Commlttee on Federal Lepslat~on for Birth Con- 
ed a t  the meetlng held a t  the DuPont Blltmore trol was unanimously adopted and a copy forward- 
Hotel in Wllmm&on on A ~ r d  17th. under the au- ed to Margaret Sanmr I t  read as follows - - - 
spices of the Amerlcan Birth Control League The 

One of the prlmary necessltles for famlly and therefore 
group of prominent men and attended for publrc health 1s an lntell~gently determined Interval be- 
were qulck to  see the value of forming a state tween pregnancies, to be secured by regulat~ng the lnceptlon 

league, and the great good whlch would flow from of llfe and not by lnterferlng wlth llfe after at starts, and 
The lack of knowledge as to how to secure such an Interval a better understanding of the b'rth frequently results m serlous dlsaster for mothers and bab~es 

ment It was declded that the League should be af- and lndlrectly for the entlre community, be lt 
filiated wlth the Natlonal League a id  that ~t should 
~roceed toward the establishing of clinics as soon 
as possible As there are no ant]-blrth control laws 
in Delaware, the movement should encounter no 
d~fficultles 

Mrs F Robertson Jones, president of the Amer- 
Ican Blrth Control League, spoke on "Birth Con- 
trol-Today and Tomorrow" and expressed her 
great satlsfactlon a t  the formation of the nlnth 
Htate league, there are now state organ~zat~ons m 
Pennsylvanla, New York, Connecticut, Illinois, 
New Jersey, Massachusetts, Mlchlgan and Rhode 
Island Mrs A C Mart~n, executive secretary of 
the Pennsylvanla Blrth Control League, d~scussed 
"Some Problems in Organizing for Blrth Control " 

Dr T H Davles preslded a t  the luncheon, and 
the following well-known advocates of blrth control 
spoke The Reverend H Adye Pnchard, of Salnt 
Mark's Church, Mount Kisco, N Y on "Morakty 
and Birth Control", Professor Roswell H John- 
son of the University of Pittrburgh on "The Need 
for Birth Control", and Dr J ay  F Schamberg of 
Pl~iladelphia on "Blrth Control from the Physl- 
clan's Standpoint " 

Resolved, that ~t 1s the oplnlon of thls Conference gathered 
here under the ausplces of the Amencan Blrth Control 
League, that the lmpartlng of lnformatlon regarding contra- 
ceptlon IS a wholly proper medlcal function, and that where 
leg~slatlon exlsts hampering physlclans In the proper exercise 
of thls functzon, such leglslat~on should be repealed 

Dr A C Yost, executive secretary of the State 
Board of Health, whlch has already endorsed the 
pnnclple of scientific birth control, preslded a t  the 
organlzatlon meetlng The follomng organlzlng 
Commlttee was appointed Mrs William S Berg- 
land, Chaernaan pro tern, Mrs George A Elliott, 
Secretory, pro tern, Mrs Crawford H Green- 
walt, Mrs Charles W Baker, Jr , Mrs Thomas 
G Bradford, Mrs Wilham Bradford, Mrs Law- 
rence N Thomas, Mrs Willlam Pnckett, Mrs 
Charles Warner, MISS Helen S Garrett, D r  Mar- 
garet I Handy, Mrs James N Gmns, Mrs Newhn 
Booth, Mrs Samuel Bird, Mrs Robert Fernday, 
Mrs Charles F Reese, J r  , Mrs Harold G Irons, 
Nrs Carlton F Bndgham, Mrs Walter Dent 
Smlth, Mrs J Sellers Bancroft, Mrs Bryant 
White, Mrs George L Schwartz, Mrs Elmer 0 
Kraemer, Miss Mary R de Vol, Mrs Theodore 
Pyle, Mrs Harry Braunstein 



News 
CONNECTICUT The Birth Control b~l l  which was 

favorably reported by the Judl- 
ciary Committee on March 24th, was rejected in 
the House after a hvely debate on Apnl ls t ,  by a 
roll call vote of 172 to  76 In  the Senate the fol- 
lomng day, only a few votes were cast in ~ t s  favor, 
but it was vigorously supported by Senator Cap- 
Ian, Senate Chairman of the Judlclary Commt- 
tee, and Senator Barton The bill would have le- 
galized contracept~on when advised by physicians 
I t  was amended In the Judiciary Committee to 
cases when pregnancy would endanger the mother's 
hfe or health and this hmited b~ l l  was vigorously 
opposed by Roman Catholic members Senator 
Barton supported the bill, but offered two amend- 
ments-one to repeal the Connecticut law which 
prohibits contraceptlon ent~rely, and one to  delete 
the penalty clause from the act, and so reduce it to 
a "a pious gesture " "The State," he said, "has no 
buslness telling me, or you, or anybody else how 
we shall conduct our manta1 affairs " 

A few days after the reject~on of the blll, Mr 
Francis E Jones, who had appeared a t  the hear- 
ing as the personal and authonzed representative 
of Blshop Nilan and the Roman Cathohc diocese 
of Connecticut, gave to the press an open letter 
whlch he had sent to the members of the two Houses, 
thanking them for them favorable response to the 
demands of the Roman Catholics He wrote 

"In rejecting the favorable report of the Ju- 
d~clary Committee on the subject of permitting 
the use of contraceptlves and m declining to  en- 
act the substitute or committee bill lnto law, 
our general assembly has, in both ~ t s  branches 
and on non-denomlnat~onal and non-political 
hnes, by an overwhelming expression of ~ t s  sov- 
erelgn will, emphatically refused to follow where 
the fathers dare not tread and to apply a flaming 
torch to a fuse which, however superficially In- 
nocuous and alluring it might seem to be, is yet 
connected a t  its invisible end, as with clock- 
timed precision, mth explosives foreboding no 
good for the medical profession, or for the 
health, or morals or the happiness of man, 
woman or chlld, or indeed, in the final analysis, 
for the supremacy of the white race, or for the 
existence of the commonwealth " 

Notes 
Though the bill was defeated, declded progress 

was made m Connecticut in connection mth it The 
medical profession came out strongly in its favor, 
A favorable report was even by the Judiciary 
Comrmttee, the vote in the House, which a t  the 
previous session numbered only 17, was increased 
to 76, for the first tlme speeches were made and 
votes were cast for it in the Senate The Con- 
nectlcut Birth Control League adopts the words of 
the protagonist of the bill in the le~sla ture ,  Judge 
Epaphroditus Peck, and looks forward to "the 
final success of the cause, which when it comes, as 
it undoubtedly mll come some tune, m11 be due t o  
the general spread of a more enhghtened attltude " 

NEW JEESEY A meetlng of the New Jersey Chap- 
ter of the Amencan Association of 

Hospltal Social Workers was held a t  the Maternal 
Health Center on March 30th and excellent co- 
operation was reported mth hospitals throughout 
the state The c l i ~ c  is semng 241 communities 
and attendance 1s increasmg, it 1s estimated that 
the number of patients a t  the end of thls fiscal 
year (Apnl 31st) m11 equal the number f o r  the 
first two years comb~ned 

Mlss Henrlette Hart ,  executive secretary, spoke 
a t  the Bethlehem Birth Control League meetlng 
on Apnl7th, and spoke dunng the month m Glen- 
ndge, Summlt and Plainfield D r  George Bed- 
borough of England addressed members of the 
State Council and their fnends from the Oranges, 
Madison and Princeton a t  the home of Mrs Ed- 
ward S Scudder of Newark on Apnl 30th 

KENTUCKY Fay H Marvin, Director of Public 
Welfare of Louisville, speaklng be- 

fore the Lions Club on Apnl lst ,  advocated birth 
control as one way of combatmg the present de- 
presslon T h s  precipitated a &scussion in the 
Coumer-J0~1rnd, culminatmg mth this statement 
"Birth Control and chlld health are so closely in- 
terwoven that there 1s no separating them Any- 
one mterested in birth control can obtain literature 
by wntlng to the Amencan Birth Control League, 
New York C ~ t y  " It is significant that the League 
recelved over one hundred letters m a week as a 
result 



NEW YOBK The New York East  Conference of 
the Methodist Episcopal Church m 

sesslon a t  Grace Church, Brooklyn, on Apnl13th,  
adopted the following report on blrth control after 
a sharp debate 

We recommend such lepslat~on as wll permlt 
a physic~an t o  render memcal lnformatlon on 
the subject I n  this connect~on we dlrect atten- 
tlon to  the doctor's b ~ l l  Should thls b ~ l l  be en- 
acted Into a law, ~t would e v e  greater freedom - 

In extendlug t o  needy persons such information 
as would be m accord wlth the h~ghest pnnc~ples 
of eugenlcs and the best health of the ~ n d ~ v ~ d u a l  

The New York Academy of Medlcine adopted 
the follomng Recommendat~ons In Aprll, 1930 (see 
edltonal page) 

1 The New York Academy of Med~cine, as  a 
medical organ~zation, should be concerned solely 
with the medlcal and publlc health aspects of 
blrth control, and not w t h  ~ t s  economic consld- 
erations 

2 The contraceptive chnics already m ex- 
istence In the vanous hosptals, and operating 
wlth~n the law solely In the Interest of the health 
of the mhmdual, should be contmued, and all 
ins t~tu t~ons  In whlch t h ~ s  service 1s requ~red 
should organme similar cllnlcs as Integral parts  
of dispensary and hospital service 

3 All extra-mural chnlcs, when their exist- 
ence 1s temporanly justified, should have a m d -  
cal personnel o? competent physicians w t h  espe- 
clal t r a ~ n ~ n g  m gynecology, the cllnlcs should 
secure the servlces of local gynecolopsts and 
obstetricians of recognized standing and au- 
than-y to serve in an adv~sory capac~ty  and to  
formulatr and enforce sultable rules and regula- 
t ~ o n s  concerning the med~cal ~nd~cat lons  for the 
p w n g  of contracept~ve advice and to make reg- 
ular ~nspect~ons t o  see that  these rules are ob- 
served Efforts should hkewlse be made on the 
pa r t  of these extra-mural cllnics t o  ob ta~n  the 
servlces of expenenced physlc~ans In the several 
branches of med~clne to  a ~ d  the staff In the d~ag-  
nosls and conduct of the more d~fficult cases The 
extra-mural clmics, if so safeguarded and super- 
vised, should recelve support of the mehcal pro- 
fesslon only untll a suEclent number of hospltal 
c h c s  has been developed to meet the pubhc 
health demand 

4 A movement should be begun to Include m 
the curriculum of med~cal schools, ~nstructlon m 

modern contracept~ve measures and m the m&- 
catlons therefor The  hosp~ta l  clinics should 
hkemse be asked to  offer slmllar mstruct~on to  
practlclng phys~clans 

At  a luncheon pven by the N Y C Commlttee 
of the American B ~ r t h  Control League a t  the Elks 
Club, Brooklyn, on Apn l  7th, plans were drawn 
up for a survey of philanthropic and health agen- 
cles of Brooklyn to determine the sent~ment re- 
gardlng the establish~ng of cl~nlcal servlce In b ~ r t h  
control Speakers were D r  Samuel C Kohs, execu- 
t ~ v e  secretary of the Federation of Jemsh Chan- 
t~es ,  and MISS Mary Palefsky, executive secretary 
of the Brooklyn Social Servlce Bureau Among 
those present were Mrs J M Schaap, of the 
executive board of the Councll of Jemsh Women, 
D r  Anna Levlne of the Brooklyn Jemsh Hospital, 
D r  Helen M~l ler  of the medlcal board of the Blrth 
Control League, and Mrs Frances N Bangs, Mrs 
Thomas Lamont, J r  , Mrs Hayden Smlth, Mrs 
Wllliam Palmer Bxon,  Mrs W K Kohl and Mrs 
Carol K Nash, members of the N Y C Commlttee 
MISS Palefsky was appointed cha~rman of the sur  
vey committee 

Margaret Sanger and Henry Pratt Fairchlld 
spoke a t  an open meetlng a t  the Amencan Womens 
Associat~on, held under the ausplces of the Chm- 
cal Research Bureau on A p n l l 4 t h  Over 400 peo- 
ple attended 

PENNSYLVANIA The Bethlehem B ~ r t h  Control 
League held a most successful 

meeting on Aprll 7th, at the Hotel Betnlehem a t  
u h ~ c h  D r  Falrch~ld spoke on "Populat~on and 
the Prevention of Dependency" D r  A Lovett 
Dewees, President of the Pennsylvan~a Birth Con- 
trol Pdera t lon  and MISS Hennette Hart, Execu- 
tive Director of the New Jersey Birth Control 
League, were also on the program Professor H M 
D~amond of Lehigh University presided Mrs 
Geo L deschwe~n~tz, Cha~rman of the Bethlehem 
League and Mrs Ohver Holton, Treasurer, are 
respons~ble for the success of this meet~ng Among 
the patrons were R t  Rev and Mrs Frank W 
Sterrett, Prof and Mrs Chas Maxwell McConn, 
D r  and Mrs Raymond M Walls, and the Hon and 
Mrs Robert Pfede  

One of the outstanhng actlvlt~es in the State at 
the present t ~ m e  1s our Blrth Control B ~ l l  No 
1210 In the House of Representatives, introduced 
by Hon Matthew Dunn of Pittsburgh and refer- 



red to the Commlttee on Publlc Health and Sam- 
tatlon The b ~ l l  seeks to hberallze the laws con- 
cernlng the gvmg of contraceptive informatlon 
Great Interest has been shown by many of the lead- 
mg physlclans of the State m thls legal aspect of 
the blrth control work Dr  Jay  F Schamberg, 
President-elect of the Philadelphla County Me&- 
cal Soclety, Dr  Norrls W Vaux and Dr  Owen 
J Toland, obstetnclans of Philadelphla, have been 
successful in draftlng a doctors' blll wh~ch mll be 
presented shortly in the Senate It has been en- 
dorsed by most of the members of the Gynecolog- 
cal and Obstetncal staffs of the follomng hos- 
pltals Umversity of Pennsylvama Hospltal, Tem- 
ple Umverslty Hospltal, Hahnemann Hospital, 
Ab~ngton Hospltal, Ph~ladelph~a Lylng-In Hos- 
pltal, Jefferson Hospltal, Jewlsh Hospital Dr  H 
C Westervelt, President of the Birth Control 
League of Allegheny County, has been successful 
in getting the endorsement of many of the prom- 
nent Pittsburgh physicians 

Among many letters that are belng sent to  our 
Representatives a t  Harnsburg 1s a s lpf icant  one 
from the Rev John M Versteeg, shomng the ac- 
tlve Interest that the Method~st Church 1s taklng 
In b ~ r t h  control 

By order of the Ekecutlve Committee of the 
Social Servlce Commission of the Pittsburgh An- 
nual Conference of the M e t h d s t  Episcopal 
Church, representmg approximately 125,000 
members, I am mfornung you of its actlon taken 
today m support of Bill No 1210, endorsed by 
the Pennsylvania Blrth Control Federat~on, sug- 
gesting that mth all possible facillty thls Bill 
be released out of Commlttee and submitted to 
the consideration of the House, and that our 
hearty support of thls Bill is m accordance mth 
the action taken last October a t  our 107th an- 
nual session, from which we quote 

"There is an lncreaslng conviction that, whlle 
co-operat~on mth God m creatlon sanctifies ex- 
lstence as nothlng else can, men and women must 
keep m mlnd the demand for a Chnstlan consid- 
eration of motherhood and the exlgencles of our 
soclal order There a -e circumstances where, for 
adequate ethlcal reasons, parentage should be 
avolded We call upon the church for a falr and 
full faclng of all the facts mnvolved, and we rec- 
ommend such legslatlon as shall make ~t posslble 
for physicians In the famihes whlch they serve or 
accredited chmcs to gve  such informatlon as 
shall make the assumption of parenthood a con- 
secration and not an accldent " 

An ~ncreaslng number of patlents are bang re- 
ferred to  the Maternal Health Center by 82 Wel- 
fare organlzatlons (Pubhc Health Nurslng or- 
ganlzat~ons, Hosp~tal  Soclal Services, Church 
Federations and Rehef Societies) Membership in 
our statewide organization is cont~nually increas- 
Ing 

ENGLAND 

A LARGE GROUP of dlstlngulshed people met 
In London on March 17th to celebrate the 

tenth anniversary of the foundmg of the first Eng- 
lish b~ r th  control chnlc, and to  honor Mane Stopes, 
founder of the chnlc, and head of the Soclety for 
Constmctlve Blrth Control Appropnate toasts 
were proposed to "Our Guests", "The Health of 
All Mothers and All Bables," etc , and messages 
were read from Henry Prat t  Falrchlld, Dr  S 
Adolphus Knopf, D r  Graefenberg, Mary Ware 
Dennett The Amencan Blrth Control League was 
represented by Dr Carohne Maule and Mrs Rach- 
el Keellng, who delivered greetings from Mrs 
Jones Among the speakers were D r  Branislaw 
Mahnowskl, Dr  Leuenhach of Denmark and Miss 
Maude Royden 

JAPAN 

BIRTH CONTROL union has been formed A m Tokyo under the ieadership of D r  M~ya- 
juna, member of the Tokyo mumclpal assembly 
About two hundred members met for the first time 
on January E'lth, and declded that 1 The unlon 
shall joln in and be amlated mth the International 
Blrth Control Unlon 2 The unlon shall invest]- 
gate vanous studles on blrth control and make re- 
ports of them 3 The union shall publish oplnlons 
agamst irrational attacks on blrth control meth- 
ods or estabhshments whlch are found to be un- 
sclentlfic Baroness Ishlmoto 1s the president 

The New Jersey Birth Control League has 

sent in one hundred subncnphona to the 

Review during the month of Aprll The Re- 

view expresses its apprec~atlon of thls grati- 

fying support What state organlzat~on or 

what group wl l  strengthen its interest in 

birth control and further the work of the Re- 

mew by duplicating thls record for May? 



Letters from Readers 
LEGISLATIVE HEARINGS 

T o  THE EDITOR 

I thlnk that  the value o r  non-value of the pre- 
sentatlon of contested matters at a legslat~ve hear- 
lng is a rather mterest~ng subject The Jud~clary  
Commttee of the Connecticut Legslature a t  the 
present sesslon has had qulte a l ~ t t l e  experience 
along tha t  llne When a heanng before the com- 
m~t tee  was ass~gned on a b ~ l l  t o  repeal the state 
prohlbitlon enforcement law, the prohiblt~on forces 
sent word to  every organ~zatlon wh~ch they thought 
hkely to be favorable a sk~ng  them to  send t o  the 
hear~ng as large a representation as possible, and 
particularly urging them to come several hours In 
advance and fill the comm~ttee room, m t h  the sug- 
gestion that  they should bnng thew lunches 

As a result of this, the committee room was 
packed to suffocation several hours before the hear- 
ing was to been, the committee could enter their - 
O& room only by the ass~stance of a squad of state 
pollce, and then found their chams and desks oc- 
cupled by earnest advocates of temperance, the 
advocates of the b~ll,  who arnved a t  the tlme set 
for the heanng, were not able to  get Into the hall 
except by the ass~stance of pohce, and then the 
three or  four who were to  speak had to do so stand- 
lng In the middle of a dense and host~le crowd 

I t h ~ n k  tha t  a demonstration of that  klnd does 
not help the cause that  it 1s intended to favor In  
fact, I know that  several members of the comm~t- 
tee, who were strongly opposed to  the b ~ l l  In ad- 
vance, felt strongly ~ncllned to vote for ~t as a 
rebuke &o the methods of the opposition 

The hearing on the b ~ r t h  control blll was qulte 
Merent ly  conducted The ladles of the blrth con- 
trol league took very httle pa r t  In the hearing, and 
put  forth some of the most prom~nent physlc~ans 
In the state t o  advocate the b ~ l l  from the profession- 
al p o ~ n t  of vlew These gentlemen rather intel l~gbly 
and forc~bly rendered the ments of thew propo- 
sltion, the comm~ttee room was not over-crowded, 
and the oppos~t~on,  whlch was q u ~ t e  numerous, had 
an opportun~ty to present their p o ~ n t  of vlew The 
result was that  the committee qulte unexpectedly 
ordered a favorable report on the b ~ l l  

The object of every commttee heanng IS t o  en- 
able those who favor the bdl to expla~n ~ t s  terms 
and state the reasons why ~t ought to be passed, 

and for those who oppose the bill t o  state the argu- 
ments agalnst ~t Thls can usually be done by half 
a dozen speakers on each s ~ d e  -as well as- by a 
greater number, and I do not t h ~ n k  that  the at-  
tendance of a great number of strenuous advocates 
or  opponents who are simply there to  show the 
v~olence of them emotions, and not to  present any 
argument, 1s of any par t~cular  value It may be as- 
sumed tha t  upon any Important quest~on of real 
controversy there are m any state a hundred 
tlmes as many persons keenly mterested on each 
s ~ d e  of the quest~on as could by any poss~bil~ty get 
Into any comm~ttee hear~ng,  and ~t really does not 
make a lot of Merence with the committee whether 
one two-hundredth of one per cent of the popula- 
t ~ o n  of the state are present to  express their feel- 
mg  or  only one five-hundredth of one per  cent 

EPAPHRODITUS PECK 

Brwtol, Conwct~cut  

FROM A CATHOLIC 

T o  THE EDITOR 

I have found the Bwth Control Revlero very in- 
teresting and shall from now on look forward t o  
~ t s  comlng 

Although I am Roman Catholic, I heartily agree 
w ~ t h  your program and wsh for  your cont~nued 
success In  my work m t h  the poorer famlhes ( ~ m -  
mlgrant famlhes) I see dally the great need for 
such work as yours and I hope some day to  take 
an active par t  In ~t myself 

MAXINE STEINITZ, Jugo-Slav Sec'y, 
Z n t e r n a t z d  Znstztute of the Y W C A 

Cleweland, Ohzo 

AN ANTHROPOLOGIST'S COMMENT 

T o  THE EDITOR 

The articles by Drs Warner and Aptekar in 
your A p r ~ l  lssue stnke me as em~nently sane and 
fair  presentat~ons of prim~tlve man's behefs and 
practices I take ~t for granted that  man, hav~ng  
long since dehberately taken charge of his own 
destiny by s t a r t ~ n g  on a cultural career, has no 
choice but to seek a remedy for every 111 that  besets 
h ~ m  If, therefore, our civ~l~zatlon 1s now m danger 
of belng wrecked by the overproduct~on of Inferlor 



stock what more natural than that we should ap- 
ply the pnnciples already trled out in the plant 
and animal world? 

Incidentally, might we not easily have many 
more well-bred children if them upbringng was 
made economically possible? 

N C NELSON, Curator of Prehsstmc 
Archaeology 

Amencan Museum of Natural  Hzstory 

New York, N Y 

FROM A TBAVELLER IN J A P A N  

I think this excerpt from a young college stu- 
dent's letter to  hls famlly may interest your read- 
ers 

"The land In thls section was all cultivated wlth 
rlce fields and other vegetation, very small fields, 
each famly, of whlch there were many, having their 
own and working them themselves Thatched roofed 
farm houses were all along the hne, and the "fields 
were full of folk " They seem to  have no metal o r  
modern machinery and I doubt if any one could 
sell they any, because each man'$ property is so 
small and he has so many in his famlly and labor is 
so cheap that  it would not be practical t o  have 
any machinery They seem t o  do the work well 
and efficiently wlth the old-time methods and there 
is no need t o  change under the present conditions 
Japan  seems t o  me t o  be overpopulated And I 
am sure it will be worse very shortly because I 
seem to  see about ten children t o  every adult What  
this country needs is "bigger and better" birth 
control, but there is no prospect of such a thing 
in the near future because the government will not 
allow any talk of literature on the matter The way 
it is now there are not enough mothers to  carry 
their own babies Grandmothers, men and even slx 
year old children have to  be rushed into service t o  
give the wee ones an  airing I do not see how a 
country so overpopulated can progress physically, 
educationally, economically, o r  any other way " 
New York 

E D J  

P U I Z L E D  BY CATHOLIC DOGMA 

T o  THE EDITOR 

In  a recent issue one of your correspondents 
questioned the Catholic mews agalnst birth con- 
trol, even in cases of insanity, and asked for an ex- 
planation According t o  the Catholic Encyclo- 
pedia, the Church, after accepting and rejecting 

various theones, has decided tha t  "souls are 
created (by God) a t  their infusion into the body" 
and "are multlplled correspondingly wlth the mul- 
tiplication of human organisms " 

It is evidently on this idea tha t  the Roman 
Church bases ~ t s  laws against blrth control This 
theory, of course, places the burden of creation 
on mankind, wlth the Deity occupying second 
p l a c e i n  other words, making the will of God in 
creating souls subject t o  the will of the flesh in 
creatlng bodles ( T o  some sensitive souls however, 
thls may seem a bit blasphemous ) The Cathohcs 
evidently beheve tha t  an  immortal soul is denied 
existence through the control of b ~ r t h ,  which they 
classlfy as sln-but if  ~t is also denied existence 
through continence, it 1s no sin 

The Catholic clergy have argued that  birth con- 
trol is animalism But just where the difference is 
between ammalism tha t  is consummated in chil- 
dren and anlmallsm tha t  ls not, seems rather ob- 
scure After all, ~f the conception of a child is 
rooted in anlmahsm-just how the birth of tha t  
child sanctifies it, IS a httle puzzling It would 
seem more Chnstian t o  insure a chlld parents who 
are not animal rather than those who are-and 
just why a man who has twenty children is less so 
than a man who has one, 1s still a httle vague 

If t ruth could be reached by theolog~cal argu- 
ments and theones, we would probably all be near- 
er  t o  it-but even in the Gospels the test of the 
t ruth 1s said to  be "by their fruits " It would seem 
that  t o  even a Cathol~c the "fru~ts" of this doc- 
tnne  of promiscuous breeding would be evident 
enough The pnsons and the asylums do not lie 
to  us-no matter how we lie t o  ourselves 

E R DOWLING 
New York, N Y 

IS THE CATHOLIC CHURCH CABRYING ON A CON- 

SPIBACY IN RESTRAINT O F  TRADE? 

T o  THE EDITOR 

Apropos the article by M r  Norman E Himes 
whlch appeared in your Apn l  issue, it may interest 
your readers t o  know that  In a large clty in Massa- 
chusetts a certain prominent satings bank recent- 
ly advertised for a Protestant stenographer 
Forthwith every Cathohc depositor in the bank 
withdrew hls or  her account 

The  wife of a professor in a leading Eastern 
Massachusetts university reports that  their fam- 
ily physician has had no Catholic patients since 



he s~gned the petltlon recently circulated by the 
Massachusetts Birth Control League to hberahe 
the Massachusetts statute on contraception These 
cases bear all the outward earmarks of concerted 
effort on the part  of Cathohc prlests to Interfere 
mth  the lncome of the partles concerned 

Query When mll the b ~ r t h  control movement 
become aggressive enough to  fight such cases m the 
courts? Admrttmg that ~t 1s perfectly legal and 
ethlcal to mthhold one's patronage for whatever 
reason one sees fit, 1s ~t equally legal to andme 
others coZkctsvelg to mthhold patronage? Is  not 
thls ccmahc~ous mterference" mth a professional 
market? I n  labor cases that have come before our 
courts, a secondary boycott, lnterfenng mth  the 
market of a manufacturer, has repeatedly been de- 
clared llegal And so the law stands today 

FAIR PLAY 
Massachusetts 

STATEMENT OF THE OWNERSHIP MANAGEMEN1 CIRCULA 
TlON ETC REQUIRED BY THE ACT OF CONGRESS OF 
au~ir.w er. IOIZ .. - . - - . - - . . . . - 

Of the Buth Control Review published monthly at  New York N Y. 
for May 1 loal State of New York County of New York 

Before me, a notary public. in and for the State and county 
aforessld pemnally appeared Stella Haoau who havlnr been 
duly sworn according to law deposes and says t h a ~  she is the 
Edltor of the Blrth Control Revlew and that the follomng is 
to the best of her knowledge and belief, a true statement of the 
ownershrp management (and if a dally paper the eireulahon) etc. 
Of the aforesaid puhlleatlon for the date shown in the above caption. 
required by the Art of August 24 1 9 1 ~  embodied in section 411 
Postal Laws and Regulat~ons pnnted on the reverse of this form, to 
wit 

1 That the namw and addreasea of the publisher editor man 
agin edltor and huslness managers are 

~n%l~sher-~merican Birth Control League Inc 152 Madison 
Ave Y Y C~ty  

Editor-Stella Hanau 152 Madison Ave N Y City 
Managlog Editor-None 
Buslorss Manzger-Sonia Feretz 152 Madison Ave N Y City 
2 That the owner la (If owned by a corporation ~ t s  name and 

addrws must he stated and also imme&ately thereunder the names 
and address- of stockholders owning or holding one per cent or 
more of total amount of stock. If not owned by a corporation the 
names and addresses of the individual owners must he given If 
Owned by a Brm company or other unincorporated concern Its 
name and address, as well a s  those of each individual member 
must be riven 

~ m e r l c i n  Birth Control League Inc , 152 Madison Ave N Y City 
Vooatock corporation 

Mrs F Robertsan Jones President 152 Madwon Ave N Y City 
Mrs Warren Thorpe Treasurer 152 Madison Ave N Y City 
8 That the known bondholders mortgages and other security 

holders owning or holdzog 1 per cent or more of tots1 amourt of 
bonds mortgages or other secnrltiw are (If there are none so 
Bk3te.) Nona 

4 That the two paragraphs next above. Riving the names of the 
owners stockholders and security holders d any cootaln not only 
the llst of stockholders and secunty holders as they appear u on the 
bwks of the company hut also In cases where the stockhoyder or 
aeeurity holder appears upon the books of the company as trustee 
or In any other flduaary relahon the name of the person or mrpo- 
ration fur whom such trustee is acting 1s given also that the said 
two paragraphs contaiu statements embracing affiant s full knoal 
edge and belief as to the circumstances and conditions under which 
stockholders and secunty holders who do not appear upon the hooks 
of the company as trustees hold st& and securltiw in a capacity 
other than that of a hooa Bde owner and thls affiant has no reason 
to believe that any other person assoclation or corporation has any 
interest direct o r  iodlrect in the said stock, bonds or other seeonties 
than as so stated by him. 

STELLA HAN4U 
Edltor 

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 26th day of March 1981 

WILLIAM M MAWDOUR 
[SEAL] (My commission explrw March 81 1982) 

Depression Hits the REVIEW 

Take advantage of the specsal book offer-see 
back cover Keep the book for yourself and send 
the REVIEW to X,  who as "m the drought", Y who 
$8 &ad broke, w Z who as worhng half tam 

This 1s the anthracite coal section and retrench- 
ment 1s the order of the day all along the hne 
When conhtlons change, and I get a pay envelope 
again, I will be back on your subscnption llst I 
came to the R a w  late In hfe, but enjoy ~ t s  tone 
and would llke to support ~t for the good ~t may 
do younger folks, who wllI otherw~se make the same 
mlstakes I did I assure you that I will be back 
when Dame Fortune smiles a little, and hope you 
will keep the Remew up to the present hlgh stand- 
ard 

I do not hke to lose a copy of the Remew, have 
been taking it since 1925, nght after I first heard 
of ~t But we are m the drought and money 1s so 
scarce However if you could or would send ~t on 
till wheat harvest I could pay up then I know b ~ r t h  
control is a v~ t a l  need, and am for ~t u n t l  the 
poor have it as well as the nch 

Very sorry that I cannot renew my subscnption 
just now, as my husband has been out of work, 
and just as soon as he gets work 1'11 send In the 
slip 

I regret not being able to renew my subscription, 
expect to be back wlth you soon, and you m11 not 
need to rem~nd me Blrth control is as "near to my 
heart" as ever I wish I could place birth control 
in close proximity to a fat  bankroll, rather than 
to such an mtang~ble as a heart 

The subscnption, small as it is, makes a &I- 
ference in my little budget, and I shall have to drop 
the Rmm for the present However I am In- 
terested and always will be In the splendd work 
you are doing Just  now I can do noth~ng except 
send my good uishes and sincere hope that your 
work wlll spread and spread 

I like ~ t ,  but am dead brcke nght  now Later. 
perhaps 



T H E  ETHICS O F  PARENTHOOD 
(Conttnued from page 136) 

study the food question and our unmkngness to 
study, or let the doctor study, the sex questlon 
has made us slower ~n obtaimng results in the lat- 
ter field than in the former 

Many people t ry  to  be sensible about t he~ r  sex 
relations, just as they t ry  to be about thew eatmng 
and dnnkmg Most of these famlhes have from 
one to ten chlldren All wish them and Intend to 
have them as far  as circumstances will perm~t 
These wlves and husbands use vanous methods of 
prevention, suitable or agreeable to  their dd- 
ferent preferences As the result of perfect under- 
standlug, these methods cause no cheapemng of 
love, comradeship, or affection, nor is there any 
consc~ous transgress~on The exaltation of sense, 
invoked at  proper ~ntewals by these moral, sane, 
robust, unafrald husbands and mves, leads to  a 
greater dally harmony and more constant soul 
communion than I have been able to mscover among 
any of the few whom I have observed who are 
maklng attempts (usually futile) a t  a cehbate 
mamage, though I have seen some of the latter 
faith become neurotic, quarrelsome, kscouraged, 

Laws agalnst gvmg  contraceptive information 
are a disgrace to our country, a relic of mediaeval- 
Ism, a high ccnme agalnst women, a senous mis- 
demeanor against any legslature whlch will tacitly 
consent to their contmuance or llft a volce for 
thelr perpetuation No congressman or senator 
should be re-elected who does not support human, 
modern, constructive birth control measures 

The lntelhgent people of the country are more 
or less quiet on the subject of b ~ r t h  control, 
they m11 not long be so, since there 1s a sentiment in 
favor of the education of the public in these mat- 
ters, which 1s part  of real patnotlsm, the sent]- 
ment to  uproot the inhuman clauses of present 
laws 1s as insistent as is the determination in the 
mlnds of all good cltizens to weed out the super- 
imposed tyranny which would deny to any people 
knowledge on any subject There is an increasing 

body of responsible people who reahze that Amen- 
canism must mean everything which 1s the founda- 
tion of justice and well-bemg Pnde in Amenca 
must be founded on the vent]& not alone on pa- 
tnotic emotion If there ls any one thlng calculated 
t o  antldote half-baked revolutionary impulses, it 
is the knowledge by whlch wage-earners may gauge 

the size of their fam~l~es accordmg to their health 
and their e a m g s  Those who msh to keep the 
people ignorant of t h s  information are untrue to 
the best splrlt of Amenca, untrue to the Ideal of 
democracy, they do not belong here, and they cer- 
t a d y  should have no part  m the makmg of our 
laws 

In  spite of laws whlch perpetuate misery and 
cnme, many people have common sense, and some 
people have knowledge, and some mtelhgent and 
informed people place morals and humamty above 
law Prevention of conception 1s perfectly 1egt1- 
mate for husbands and wives who desire it I n  thls 
connection it may be well to  mention that the fear 
of an undesired pregnancy is the chief obstruction 
to the perfect amat ion of many couples I have 
discussed this m my books Sex a d  L~fe  and The 
Art of Love, and must here content myself mth  
the bnefest statement 

CHILDREN THE GREATEST PRIVILEGE 

All marned people who have reasonable pros- 
pect of healthy offspring should anticipate a family 
of chlldren as the greatest pnv~lege, and undertake 
the raising of such a famlly as them chlef contnbu- 
tion to racial progress It 1s generally best to 
postpone pregnancy for a year or two after mar- 
rlage It should never be necessary to postpone 
marrlage because the young people, in love and 
eager to marry, are not able a t  once to undergo 
the expense of chlldren Famlles should d d e r  in 
slze accorhng to health and economlc conditions, 
each couple should be entltled to decide when they 
should have children and how many they should 
have Childless couples (when fertlle and sound) 
are a menace to clvlhzation, their early supreme 
selfishness acts to destroy the ends they had an- 
t~clpated, and they finally become dissatisfied and 
ant]-soclal On the other hand, familles wlth too 
many chlldren for the father to support or for 
the mother to bear, are a menace almost as great 
Such famlhes nurture immorahty and crime, they 
dram the pubhc resources, they rob both father 
and mother of all the nghts and the joys of livmg 

The ~llegality, under present disgraceful law,  
of the kssemlnation ~f proper contraceptive in- 
formation to those who need ~ t ,  makes ~t incumbent 
on each ~nkvidual couple to repurnate unjustifiable 
laws, which are no doubt also unconstitutional, and 
seek comfort, health, and e5ciency for themselves, 
to choose between poverty and handlcap on the one 
hand and proper food and su5cient early trainlng 
on the other, for them chlldren Every doctor and 



humamtar~an should adv~se people, faced w~th  t h s  
contmgency, to seek untll they obta~n some form 
of adequate protection whlch ~nterferes nelther 
mth health nor mth perfectly satisfactory, mu- 
tual sexual relat~ons 

1 fear no worth-whde cr~t~clsm ~f I assert dog- 
mat~cally that sexual mtercourse has a two-fold 
s~gnficance, a soclal and a procreatlve W~thout  
the former, health and happiness would rap~dly 
&sappear, and we should become unfitted for the 
latter, the procreat~ve funct~on No normal couple 
can follow hterally the doctnne of ~ntercourse for 
procreat~on only and be fit to  tram their chlldren 
to become trustworthy elements m the commun~ty 

BOOKS RECEIVED 

M h s a ~  oa BURN, by George Ryley Scott Green- 
berg, Zm , New Ywk $2 60 

SIN AND SEX, by Robert Bnffault Macaday Co, 
New Ywk $3 00 

A PBIMEB POB MOTHEBS, by Dr  Wllhelm Stekel 
Macaulrry Co New York $3 60 

TRE DANGEROUS LIFE, by Judge Ben B L~ndsey 
and Rube Borough H w m e  Lsvenght, New 
York $3 00 

COMPABATIVE BIRTH-RATE MOVEMENTS AMONG 

EUBOPEAN NATIONS, by J Sanders Cold 
Spmag Harbor, Long Z.damd, New Ywk 

WOMAN'S MY~TEEIOU~ INFLUENCE OVER MAN, by 
Bernard Francls and S Dana Hubbard In- 
&p&nt Book Cwp.  New Ywk $1 50 

Wanted Volumes S and 4 "Proceedmgs of the Suth 
International Blrth Control Conference" These vol- 
umes needed to complete broken sets The Rwraw 
wlll pay $1 00 eacb for any available copies 

Wanted May, 1930 REVIEW (Church Number) Will 
glve free subscr~pt~on for each copy rece~ved 

The Amerlcan Blrth Control League announces to ~ t s  

members and readers of the REVIEW that Dr Stephen 

Nlchan, from whom the late Dr James F Cooper 

sublet an ofice at  33 Mad~son Avenue, N Y C ,  1s In 

no way connected w ~ t h  the League 

PHYSICIANS' MANUAL 
O F  B I R T H  C O N T R O L  

B# 

Antoinette F K o d o w ,  M D 
Author of "Volunta+y Motherhood" 

The Techmque, The Merlts, and The De- 
ments of Every B ~ r t h  Control Method 

Now Generally Advocated or Pract~ced 

Emphasis on Practical Procedure 
Followa the Patwnt, atop by atep, from 
her entrance rnto the Phyamanna OPce 
to her departure adsquately rwtructed 

245 P A O ~  Illustrated $4 00, express preplud 
Stat~sacal Rev~ew of Over rooo Cases 

SOLD TO PHYSICIANS ONLY 

Order from 

B U C ~ H O L Z  P U B L I S H I N G  C O M P A N Y  

1440 Broadway, New York C ~ t y  

Pluue w e  letter liead or prucripth~ blank in ordering 
Renuttance h l d  (IMmnpuny order 

IF YOU WISH TO KEEP INFORMED OF THE 
LATEST POLITICAL, LITERARY AND ARTIS- 
TIC EVENTS BOTH IN THIS COUNTRY AND 
ABROAD, 

YOU WILL WISH TO FOLLOW WEEK BY 
WEEK T H E  DISTINGUISHED WRITING OF 
THIS A C H I E V E M E N T  I N  CONTEMPORARY 
LITERATURE 

HELP T O  B R I N G  A B O U T  A M O R E  E N -  
LIGHTENED SOCIAL ORDER CLAIM YOUR 
PART IN THE MAKING OF A NEW WORLD 

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER 

13 ISSUES - the new FREEMAN - $1  00 
---- -- ----- --- - - ---------- 
the new FREEMAN 112 EAST 1 9 ~ ~  ST,  N Y 

Enclosed find $1 00 for whlch send the new 
FREEMAN for 13 Issues to 

- - - -- --- - - - -- - - -- -- - - 
- -- 



Seventy B~rth Control Cl~n~cs  by CAROLINE H ROBINSON 

Survey by  the Natwnal Commcttee on Maternal Health of medwal personnel, 71,845 
pay and free p a t z e d ,  results, how to find doctors, plan clznacs, laws wad o p m w m  pro 
and con, over 200 clznzcs lrrted, 
"Most comprehens~ve, mformative, up to-date " -HOSPITAL SOCUL SERVICE 

"An authentic and thorough first-hand study " -BIRTH CONTROL REVIEW 

Happiness m Marriage b y  MARGARET SANCER 

Ducusses the pufalkr of marrurge and how to  avo& them, and the varwus angles of 
the sex problem whzch play so v d ,  and often so tragx, a part zn the manta1 relutwm 
Many a marruage goes to rum j u t  for lack of the knowledge that rr gzven so clearly 
and beautzfully here 

Sex and the Love L ~ f e  b y  WILLIAM J FIELDING 

An honest, strazght forward book on the sexual questzon, thoroughly comtructzve an 
tone, wrztten UL popular vezn, and at the same tune sczentzficolly s o d  
"Compact of wisdom and good sense ' -NEW YORK TIMES 

Why We Behave L ~ k e  Human Beings by GEORGE A DORSEY 

Dr Dorsey's a t t ~ u d e  zs thac human bezngs are the most znieresttng objects of study zn 
the world and thut thew busmess of get- along wcth themselves and one another rr 
the only really mportant problem m human afacrs 
'At last a book about ourselves that one can cheerlly recommend " 

-JAMES HARVEY ROBINSON 

Is Sex Necessary? 
Or Why You Feel the Way You Do by JAMES THURBER and E B WHITE 

"One of the funniest burlesques ever written " -HEYWOOD BROUN 
6' Its humor assumes mtelligence And the pictures are grand " -THE NEW YORKEF 

"One of the silliest books in years, and perfectly lovely " 
-SATURDAY REVIEW OF LITERATURE 

ONE of these BOOKS and a SUBSCRIPTION to the 
BIRTH CONTROL REVIEW 

$2.25 
Take advantage of this extraordinary offer Send In a subscnp- 
tlon. new o r  renewal, and get one of these worthwh~le books 

BIRTH CONTROL REVIEW 
152 Mad~son Avenue, New York 

I enclose $2 25 for your special book offer Enter subscript~on for 

7 
- ---------- ------------- -------------- 

Name Address 

Send Book-(des~gnate which book) 

Name Address 


